
New Jersey Conference.
(Special Report, for The.Prees.]

Friday ,morning, 8 o'clock, BishOp Scott ap4
neared an 'took the chair. lie explained hii
sence by stating that on Saturday last he had a se-
vere attack of illness, but partially,recovered, so
that he hoped to be present by Wednesday. OnTuesday he suffered a relapse, and now ;came on
against the protest of his physician. He lookedvery feeble,but was able to preside during the wholesession.

The Conference was opened by the Rev. A. Owen.After reading, amending; and adopting the minutes,
the examination, of effective elders was enteredupon. Dr. Brthin `faitirably represented the Tren-ton district. At 9 o'clock the dais of the secondyear was called forward and miainined by rheßishop,Toeparatoryto admission into full connection withthe Conference and ordination as deacons. J. H.Hutchinson. P. B. Rose, Wm. B. Greenback, H.Belting, S. IL Paean, A. 7. Gregory, A. H. North,and. G. Stanger, were elected. The followingvisitors were introduced : Rev. Dr. Chester, of thePresbyterian Board of Education ; Rev. Dr. Taylor,
of the American Bible Society ; Rev. Dr. Thomson,,of the Chnstian, Advocate and Journal; Rev. Dr. Por-ter, and Revs.. O. Larne and J. P. Port, of theNewark Conlerence. The character of the preach-ers on the T,cnton district was passed, and Wm. A.Brooks end Wm. C. Chatten were placed on Atte list

An interesting episode now occurred. S. JaquetAnd C. W. Hiseley introduced the following :Whereas, the public exigency requires unconditionalloyalty tothe General Government: therefore,_Resolved, That-theUnited States flag be Suspended
tWa 1 toresistA feeble attemp s 'mat e- its passage,

'but the outgush of feelingwas So,overwhelnaingasto bear down all opposition. It; passed by a stand-ing vote; three orfour keeping.their seats.
A cOrdial, letter from Rev. G. Hughes, sojourning

in Europe for his health, was read, and F. A. Mor-rell, who has filled his place on the Burlington dis-trict, represented it.as in a healthy condition.Dr. Taylor .gave a very interesting, exhibit of the
'doings of the Bible Society. Since-1861, 2,200,000`volumesof the Scriptures, in wholeor in part, have:been published; and over 1.000,000 distributed in the
Army and, navy. Our Ohiirch- publishing interests
Were represented asliii,iiiinrecedentprosperity.

At3P. M. the annual missionary, sermon was
preached to a full house,from Numbers, 13, 30, “Let
us go up at once and possess it, ,, &c., by Rev. J.
D. King, of the Conference. 'He found in the spirit
and' surroundings of Caleb and Joshua themes of
etirring thought, which enlisted deep attention, and
produced a tine impression. _

The elm ofthe services was selected asthe time
for the flag-raising provided for this morning. = Rev.
S. Jaquestook the chair, and called on Rev. N.
Yansant, of the Newark Conference, who was fol-
lowed by Rev. C. W. Hisely, chaplain of the 28th
Regiment, P.V., and Revs. G. R. Snyder and R. V.
Lawrence, of this Conference, who made stirring
speeches. The whole was followed by the singing of
the "Star Spangled Banner" by the whole audi-
ence, with great spirit and power. Adjourned.

SUMIERF.T.ELD.

Annual Conference at West Chester of the,
" Methodist Episcopal Church.

fE reels]. 'Report for The Press.l, •
FOURTII DAT.—The' session opened on Saturday,

at 8 o'clock in, the morning. The attendance was
fuller than on the previous 'occasions. The galleries
were filled with ladies, who looked with deep, and
uninterrupted interest on the progress of events
below.

Bishop Simpson presided. The religious services
were opened with prayer byRev. J. Cunningham.

The journal was read and approved.
Rev. A. Atwood presented a report of the Com-

mittee on Temperance. 'This was read, adopted,
and placed on file. • .

Rev. J. R. Anderson asked that, the credentials
for deacon's orders might be restored. .

The recommendation of local preachers for dea-
cons was the next business in order. The names of
those recommended, are as follows, viz.: James
Hoey., J. 0, Young; W. H. Ware, S. S. Huff; J.
-Harding, G. a Boate,H. Nelson (colored), H.Raw-
lins,J. Murray, J.-IL Connelly, S. Johns .(colored),
S. Whittington (colered), and 'S.' Laws (colored).
'The recommendation oflocal deacons for elders Was
then taken up. Thenames of theee are T. G. Miles,
A. Lee (colored), and J. EL Pearer (colored).

With regard to the recognition of. orders G. A.
Shryock and John Kline were elected "on con-
dition that they labor, that they:take on themselves
the ordination vows required."

The committee appointed by the resolution of
Rev. S. Cunningham and Rev. T. J. Quigley, in re-
gard to the division of the Conference, consisted of
Rev. W. McCombs, Rev, Pennel Coombe,Rev. 0. J.
Thompson, Rev. J. Hand, Rev. H. Oolclazer, Rev:
Y. Smith.

_

Dr.'Porter was here introduced. He addressed
-the Conference in reference to the Book Concern.

The transaction, however, which occupied near-
lythe whole ofthe morning, was that in reference
to the case of Rev. Sylvanus Townsenn. On. Wed-
nesday last Rev. Fennel Coombe presented a resolu-
tion which proposed that the Conference shouldreal-
firm its loyalty to the. General Government,should

• expreas its intention to pray in its behalf, and .
.should further. avow its abhorrence of the present
rebellion. Onthe succeeding day those who had not .
been present then, had the opportunity of voting—-
the Conference 'requiring its-members; in all cases,
'to vote one way ertheether. To this rule Rev. Sy'.-
venue Townsend refused to comply. The opinion of '
this gentleman is'saidto be that ecclesiastical bodies,
,as such, shall not intermingle politica with their cis..
cusslone. He affirms himself to be a strictly loyal
man; but declared he thought it improper and inexs
pedient to give, by voting, a voice to his sentiments
then and tiftre. This conduct, excited any amount
ofdiscussion among the members of the Conference,'
Everybody who had anything to say, and some who
had nothingto say, in regard to the matter, said it.

Rev. J. Walker Jackson said that the brother's
scruples were not worth a minute's consideration,
He might as'well say that though he believed in the
doctrine of the Trinity, yet7he wouldn't preach it l
The brother was a young man, and he had flown in
the face of old and wise men present, who, at /east,
had produced admiration in the galleries ! He says
that fourteen negative votes put him in this wonder-
fully confused position, I believe that thatbrother
ought to be suspended. Out of respect to this body;
to maintain the self-respect of every man connected
with it, I believe he ought to be suspended; I hope,
that by an unanimous vote he will be suspended.
The record, the controversy, the whole statement,.
from beginning to end, will confirm such action of
the Conference. All this was said in kindness. It
was his misfortune,not his fault, if he was unsound
in mind.

Rev. J. S. Willis remarked that, during the pro-
gress ofthe discussion, a broad and sweeping asser-
tion had been made. If the unacceptability of the
brother be made the ground for his contumacy, I
cannot see but that those who voted in favor of the
resolution were as contumacious as he. We ought
not to have required him to vote. Methodist minis-
ters especially should heal rather than bruise; they
should, learn pathology as well as surgery.: If he
is unacceptable, because, on that account, lie
will 'be regarded as disloyal, then every man
who has voted against it will be equally, so.
To withhold that young man's orders is the
extent of *hat should be done with him:

Rev. -T. L Poulson said that suspension wouldnot
affectedelhotilemon the Peninsula. There, Metho.;
diem is-loyal. ThatPeninsula cannot be affected by..
the action of this Conference. The Peninsula has
never suffered by having loyal preachers in its
boundaries..- Those who have not been loyal have
not been supported there.

Rev. J. L. Houston said that he thought the
brother was a pure, good man once, and that he was
still so in heart, though since-the time of which he
spoke the brother, seemed to have changed in his
opinions. 'There seemed to be some want of clear
perception in his mind. Inaconversation with him
yesterday, I saw inhim so much confusion, that he
seemed scarcely capable of perceiving the right. To
sustain our principles as loyal men, and therank of
this Conference, I go for brother Coombs'resolution.
Ido not go on the ground that the Conference has no
right to suspend thebrother, for it harithe right. I
go on the ground of mercy. and expediency, and I
regard the welfare ofthe loyal Methodist Church
throughout the Peninsula. I. regret -the disunited:.
-ness of opinion. I regret thatall have not stood up
for the action ofthe General Conference.

Rev. T. J. Thompson said that he had no speech
to make, but that he was unwilling that a vote'
should be taken until he had vindicated his convic-
tions in regard' to the matter. He thought the
brother ought to -be given another yearto reflect
upon it.

Rev. G. Quigley said that the examination of the.
brother had not been satisfactory, only passable.'
Such had been the report of the committee. If he
had not nassed, the withholding of elders' orders
would have, been the penalty. But are we to put
the penalty of intellectual deficiency on a parallel
with moral obliquity 7 Is not the present conduct
of the brother a case of moral obliquity 1 Is it not
more than mental deficiency '1 We owe it to our-
selves to set ourselves right before the public, the
-Church, and the world. I don't believe that this
Conference is in any danger ofbeing prosecuted at a
civil court for suspending thebrother. The footnote
ofthe twenty-third article of the book of Discipline ,
-says that it is the duty of ministers, especially, to be
subjectto the supreme authority, and to use all
laudable means to induce ante submit to the powers
that be:::;I think the brother oughtto sit at the feet
;of ibis aisembly, and learn wisdom. If he wouldn't
vote yes, why didn't he vote not He oughtto be
made to feel that this is a body which enforces its

Rev. Francis 'Hodgson, D. D., said that. the. Con-
ference could do but a few things to vindicate its
authority. It might expel for heresy an honest, •
conscientious man; but if a murderer were present, it
could do nomore. Occurrences which in the human
worldwere looked upon as punishments, were either
natural resulte or judiciary. inflictions. The Confe-
rence having concluded to take some action on the
ease, must maintain its authority and take the con-
sequences. I• shall, therefore, vote for brother
Coombes' resolution.',

Rev. T. J. Quigley moved that the substitute be
laid on the table. •

The substitute was here re-read. It was to the
effect that the brother (Rev. Sylvanus Townsend)
be suspended for one year. The motion that the'
substitute be laid on the table was lost by a vote of
ninety-two against seventy.

Rev. Adam Wallace, presiding elder, Snow Hill
district, here indulged in a few personalities, reflect-
ingonthe gentleman who offeredthe substitute, and
was called to order by the chair.

The original motion, presented by Rev. Pennel
Coombe, was asfollows :

Whereas, Sylvanus Townsend has refused to vote
on the resolution reaffirming our loyalty to the
General Government, &c., presented on Wednesday
last of: the present session,,the, Conference having
_refused to excuse him : therefore, . . .

ResolvedThat, in consequence of this refusal to
comply with the 'order of the Conference, we now.
refuse him election to elders' orders.

Rev. Mr. Fisher remarked that he had himself ex-
postulated with the brother. The,brother had said
to him that if they took Bishop Simpson out of the
chair, and putAbraham Lincoln in, he would vote.
Outside of the church he was willing to 'vote. (The
speaker, on being interrupted, said he believed he
had the floor, and he meant to keep it. He had never
made' a _speech before, and he. never expected foragain.) •

This speaker was succeeded by Rev. IL Sutton
and Rev. Andrew Manship. The latter, remarked
that he had not prepared a speech on his loyalty,though he was loyal; so much so that he had
thought it necessary to prepare _and publish a hymn
hook. [The ripe/Bier was here interrupted by gene-
ral and ungentlemanly laughter.] I know Sylvanus.
Townsendand I knew hie father before him.;(Voices'What's that to, do with the questimir]
The father is true to the Union, and the sonis true,
too,

Rev. W. CoOper, D. D., said it was not his disloy;
any that was the question, it was his, contumacy.

Rev. Andrew Menship -said_ if it was his contu-
macy, he had nothing moreto say., [Laughter.] If
youcan vindicate the brother: with-out passing this,
Ishall thank God, andtake courage.'

Rev. Stephen Townsend, D. D., said,that he hoped
andbelieved that thebrother was loyal, but that he
desired the resolution of brother Coombe would be
adopted.'

One ofthe speakersremarked that the Conference"year after year had done injury. [He was. here
reprirnandedby the Chair as beingout oforder.]

Rev. S. Pastordeld hoped that the Conference
wouldmot yield.. He himselfhas suffered lastyear
because or the pro-slavery tendencies ofthis Confer-
ence.

Rev. T. J. Quigley said that, in his judgment,both
the resolution And substitute oughtto be withdrawn,
;and the regular Disciplinary Cotemitteebe appoint-
-ed to take up the affair in legitimate, He moved
-that the whole matter be referred to a cdin;nittee of
'thirteen, .

The-President hererecapitulated- the. position- of.

Rev: J. A. Massey Said that,.perhaps, he had ,re
:seated too strongly the 'statement of Brother-Car-
row, that all sympathy was,.with the Secessionists.
My sentiment is that of theUnion people of the pc-
minsula. .On here being interrupted, the speaker re- '
marked that he was going to eayfurther [laughter],
'that he wouldmove to do'just nothingat preirent.
,[Laughter]. LeCue_etop awhile and go on to some

else. There is „often something connected
'with persons ofvery little importance, but whose
interest and influence in regard 10that something
are.of great importance. This is one of these occa-
sions. .If the brother is out of his senses, it must
be remembered that we Union men sometimes get
out of Our seines, too. •

Rev. Mr. Fernly moved to lay Rev. T..T.
ley's-motion on'the
-Rev. Penne! Coomhe hoped that motion.would be

The `Motion of.Revr,Dir:-Fernly was lost.- ;
Rev: Pennel Coombe saidthat a,-'great ,maay pre-

sentwerkerieuely, enibaritiesed:,
Rev. Mr. CoOper said'here-he didn't know about

what.
Pennel Coombe replied that If the brother

,didn't, he did.

1The gentleman furtlier-reinarked that he favoredthe action-to refer -the-case.z,T•The motion torefer; the 'case was carried,
.20f-The committee to -,whorn, the case was referred
Was composed of Rev. James Cunningham, Rev.„Pennell Coombe,. Rev. G. D. !Carrow, Rev. T. A.
Massey, Rev._ Mr. Cooper, Rev. J. W. Mecaskey,
Rev. J. D. Curtis, Rev. H. Colelazer,=Rev." W. E.
England,- Rev. -T. C. 'Murphy, ReV.Rev. T. Sumption, Rev. Mr. Thompson': Thesegentlemenare to conduct the case in behalf of the
Conference. Rev. . Anthony Atwood -was elected.counsel. •

Rev. Sylvanus Townsend was here asked- -to
choose la counsel for himself, • and to name any:
amongthose chosen to whom he might object. The
first two being named, he objected to both of them.
[Laughter.] - •
-Rev. Dr. Durbin remarked that a postponement of

the Cafe till blonday would afford the brother time
to settle and quiet his mind during the Sabbath.

. A motion to adjourn was here made and carried..
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, therewas a-meeting

of thosielected to elders. •
Yesterday services were held in the'Nest Chester

MethodistEpiscopal Church at half past ten A. M.,
three, and halfpast seven P. M.. Bishop Simpson
presided in the morningat the ordination ofdeacons,
Rev. Dr. 'Porter in the afternoon at 'the ordination
of elders, and Rev. C. Cook in the evening.

The session reopens this morning, at eight
o'clock.

TEIII POLICE-
Ileeovery of Counterfeit Plates, Bags, and

United States Deputy Marshal John Jenkins, and
Chief of the Detective Force Benjamin Franklin,
madea very importantseizure on Saturdayafternoon
of- counterfeit .bank-note plates, bugs, and notes.
The plates were all finished and had been used by
the, counterfeiting fraternity. The following a
description of them :

One plate two-dollar counterfeit,Penn Township
Bank, Philadelphia.

One plate three-dollar counterfeit, Penn Township
Bank, Philadelphia. ,

One plate five-dollar counterfeit, Trenton Banking
Company,Trenton, N. J.

One plate five-dollar counterfeit, Phillipsburg
Bank, .Phillipsburg, N. J.

One plate five-dollar counterfeit, Sussex Bank,
One plate two-dollar counterfeit, Merchants' Bank,

Baltimore, Md.
•One plate three-dollar counterfeit, Mechanics'

Bank, Baltimore, P,ld. •
The following, technically called buis, were also

recovered. These were used in
, altering notes of.

broken hanks to those of good repute.
One platewave lines for printing in colors..
One plate with vignette, not finished.
Orie plate, ten dollar. Camden only onit.
One plate, five dollar, State ofNew-Jersey only

on it.
One plate Allegheny Bank, StateofPennsylvania

only on it.
One plateBank of Middletown, Middletown, Pa.,

only on it.
• One plate Cumberland Batik of New Jersey,

Bridgeton only on it. - •
One plate Mechanics' Bank ofPhiladelphia, No-

vember 6, 1861, only on it. .
One plate Cuba Bank, five, Cuba, Waterbury Bank

engraved thereon. -

One plate Farmers' add Mechanics' Bank' Of Fre-
derick, IVId., engraved thereon. • . •

Besides the above ?losers. Franklin and Jenkins
recovered quite a large amountof counterfeit notes
ready for circulation, and; nodoubt, .Philadelphia
and other cities would have been flooded with them
had it not been for the arrest made a short time
since, of.which the lull ParticUlars were given-in
the columns of thisTaper. The notes recovered arc
twos, Mechanics' Bank of Baltimore ; threes, Bank
Of Penn, Township ; threes, Boylestown Bank of

The recent arrests probably fell like a bombshell
among the counterfeitors, and, for some time to
come, the business community will be comparatively
free from bogus notes. • •

[Before Mr. Recorder Bneu.]
•Alleged Conspiracy..

The alleged conspiracy'charged against HenryW.
Gault and Alderman 13razer, that had been pending
before Mr. Recorder Eneu for sometime, was finally
concluded on Saturday afternoon. The, defendants
entered bail to answer at court. . • •

In summing up.the argument, Mr. Woodward
claimed a discharge for his client, on the ground
that the suit had not been brought within the sta-
tute oflimitations—to wit, two years. It seems
that instead offilingthe transcript of the
dock et within twenty-five days, as is usual in such
cases, it was notfiled until after or about the expi-
ration of two years. During this periad, the judg-
ment, as given by the:alderman, could not be oon-
sidered as a lien against the property of Mrs. Mary
Ann Lippincett: .Recorder :Eneu decided that the
statute of limitation did not begin at,the time judg-
ment was rendered. It commenced`-at the time
when the defendant first learned that judgmeiut had
been obtained; therefore, the suit was btilught
within the statute of limitation. The laiv on this
point was submitted to the counsel for the defence,
and itwas so conclusive that further argument wag

[-Before hfr. Alderman Welding.)
Vicioui3 Girl.

A miserably depraved specimen of immorality in
the shape , of a girl, giving the name of Kate Baker,
was arrested by Officers Adam and Tate, and ar-
raigned before Mr. Alderman Welding on Saturday,
on a charge growing-out of the facts of having- en-
ticed little girls from the pathway of virtue to the
broad roadway that leads to moral desith_The de-
velopments in- this case are too shocking for publi-
cation. She was sent to prison.- It is alleged that
the defendant had enticed several unsuspecting little
children into a house of verybad repute, locatednear
Seventh and Arch streets. This girl, with three
others, was sent to the House of Refugetwo years
eince. The whole four of them were so shockingly
bad that the managers of the Refu.awere positively
compelled to turn themfrom that institution. Three
of the party are still at liberty, following vicious
'pursuits but, as there seems to be a determination
onthe part of the judiciary to inflict a penalty com-
mensurate to the crime, it -is quite likely the trio
will speedily find themselves in durance, where their
bad practices will not- annoy decent people,' nor
shock the feelingsof public morality. _

Au Inebriiited Driver.
Patrick Murray is the 'name given by the driver of

a furniture car, who was arraigned on Saturday eve-
ning, before Alderman Welding, by Officer McCue,
oftheReserve Corps/ Murray was so decidedly in-
ebriated that 'in attempting to drive around the
corner of Seventh:and Chestnut streets, without
running his horse' into.. a basement restaurant, or
bringing his car in contact with a house corner,
came in collision with an awning -post, breaking it,
and doing other damage. - The street was pretty
well' filled with all sorts- of people, and quite. a
number of- ladies and children were greatly
,firightened,fearing the drunken fellow mightdrive
over them. At this moment, Office McCue got into
the wagon, and drove to the Central Station.- The
driver resisted him, but in a few minutes was
1ended in the lock-up. Hewas committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
: Larceny.

A woman calling 'herselfMary Douglass;residing.
on Troutstreet (formerly Pine alley),was arraigned
before 111r. Alderman -.McMullin, on Saturday, on
the charge of, stealing the sum of six dollars from a
young man from the country, giving his name as
Peter Lamb. Healleges that some hour:or other he
foundhis way into Trout street, and finally into a
house where the defendant lives. He was robbed of
all the moneyhe had. The accused denied the
charge., but being unable to prove a negative, she
was committed to await trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Patchell.
Shameful Brutality,

John McGonigal and •Wrn. McGinley are the
names given by a couple ofindividuals arraigned
before Alderman -Putchell, on Saturday,- on the
charge of committing an assault and batteryupon
an unoffendingcolored mannamed White.; It seems
that while he was--driving a horse and cart along
Broad street, near South, the defendants commenced
Telling him with stones. He was finallyknocked
out of his cart; and kicked about his head and body.
The defendants were ordered to find bail in the sum
of $l,OOO each to answer. Such .cases as the above
should be promptly met by the powers that control
the criminal court.

Escap9OUL Prism
Frank Houghton, alias Evans, escaped from the

county prison yesterday morning. He was arrested
onthe night of August 15th, 1862, in a store on Wa-
ter street, hear Chestnut, WAS tried in the following
month and convicted. He was sentenced to a term
of three years. His operations were confined to the
blowing open offire-proof chests with gunpowder.
As day downeeyesterday, a rppe was discovered
pending from the roof of the prison down into Pas-
syunk road. Onmaking, an exathination, it was dis-
covered that Houghton, who was in a cell' on, the
third corridor, had gained the roof through the,top
of the arched covering of the cell, and, by means 'of
the rope, reached the ground safely, and made good

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Chief

Jeistiee Loivrieourul Justices Thompson,
Strong, and Reitd.
Commonwealth vs. Patrick Parrigan. Motion

for special allocutiOn to remove the -record of the
Court ofOyer and Terminer in this case. The court,
on the special application of David Paul Brown,
Esq., for the prisoner, agreed to hear, on Wednesday
next, an argument on this motion, which has already
been twice refused by the court. •

. _ .

Supreme ColnitatNisil.r.lusinEquity-JulticeWoodward.--
THE LOMBARD AND SOUTH-STRBETSMAILWAY.
City of Philadelphia vs. The Lombard and South-

streetb Paseenger ltailway Company. Application
for preliminary injunction to restrain the defendants
from removing the cobble-stones on the streets where
the company are now constructing and propose to
construct their railway. Before reported.

The, defendants filed their answer on Saturday, in
the shape ofanaffidavit by the secretary of the com-
pany, setting forth that, the company has observed
the ordinances of the city in the construction oftheir
railroad in every, particular:; that they employedone. of the surveyors of the said city to prepare a
profile- and plan of said railway, which, together

, with the manner ofconstruction, was presented to
the .board ,of surveyors of this city, in accordance
with the ordinance for that purpose; and the said
profile, plan, and manner of construction were ap-
proved and filed in the department of the said -board
of survey•; and that they- have, employed as their
engineer, Strickland •Kneass, Esq.. the chief- sur-
veyor of the, city, under .whose direction and super-
intendence the railway is ,being, conatructed The
application was argued by the city solicitor, P. C.
Brewster, Esq. ; and without hearing counsel for
the company, Justice Woodward adjourned further

',hearing until Saturday -next, when' it will be dis-

Court of CoMmonPleas-Judges Thompson
and Ludlow.

DECISIONS.
The 'following decisions were rendered by the

Court on Saturdaymorning,:
Vacation of Leary street. ,Report of jury not con-

firmed.
:Delaware Avenue. Report of jury in, Beck -and

Ridgeway estates set aside,, and anothcr juryorderedto reconsider. .

:Petition of Sarah E. Brooks and Mrs. Wilcox to
set aside marriage settlement. Motion refusal.

SWeeney vs. Sweeney. Bill for dower. ',Decree in
favor of plaintiff: • •

Wylie Jacoby vs. Smith.,Leave.to complainant to
take further testimony.

Burgin vs. Michener. Leaveto defendantto with-
drawpleas and-replead.
'Perrievs. Junction Railroad Company. Appeal,

fronitaxation of costs; Taxation, approved.
City vs. Bremer. Plea set aside.

'Kennedy vs. O'Neill. Rule for judgment dis-
charged.

Pennsylvania Company vs. Smith. Auditor's re-port confirmed. ,
:Estate of Edward Law. Report of auditor con-
Band vs. Wilson. ,Plea sustained. ,
Wieenervs. 'Clegey. Judgment affirmed.
Morton vs. Moxey. Judgment reVersed.
Nothing of special interest transpired in the other

. .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD_ OF TRADE.
EDMUND A- SOLIDERI' _

_ ••

-GEORGE L. RUBY, Conocrrrs*"op Tax ARGTTR.
EDWARD O.I3I.DDLE, •. / - ' • ,

'LETTER RAGS
"

ATTHE IDEROHANTEe. MXOIIA27I3A PETLADELPHIA. •
Ship Henry Cook, .London;' oon
Ship Saranak, ,Roiviand ....

soon
ShipRobert'Cusirman. Otis ..

...f.........:Liverpool,—Liverpool, soon
ShipCatharine,' Freeman .... .. Liverpool, soon:
ShitrFairiield, ;Hull • Gnadaloupe. goon
Bark Gen Berry, Emery • ' Liverpool. soon
Bark Cora. Linn, (Br) .. .. Liverpool, goon'
Bark SeatEagle, Howes Barbadoes. soon.
Brig.:Tabu.Chrystal; Vearbek Havana, soon'
Brig Wegd, Gnibre daen soon
SchrTelmaBelle, Johnson' - Barbados,, soon
Schr Greenland, Evans - • Havana:l36m
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ARRIVED.
BrigEn tta WAIL Filliberto.6o days from Dalor-

may with fruit to Isaac Jeams Sc Co.

SebrF W Johnson. Stone, 1 day from Brandywine,
Del, with-corn to It W Lea..

Fehr E F Lewis, W4llace, 10days from Portland, with
-mercbandise tolßrowell &

-

Selir Cohasset, T”bey, 4 days from Wareham, in bal-last to:Blakiston. Graf' & Co.
&brit J Horner, Robinson', 3 days- from Fall River, inballast to captain.
Schr C Motrick, Monta:cosy: from
Schr Bitelah, Hanson, from New York.Schr F C Smith, Anderson, from Now York.

CLEARED.'Steamship Saxon, Matthews. Boston, II Winsor.Ship Fairgeld, hall, St Peter, Guadeloupe, J E Batley
Bark Garibaldi, Doyt, New Orleans, S EEasley & Co.Erg thinpire, Perry, Boston..TE Baxley & Co.-Brlg.Lß ley, Dar, New Orleans, 1) S Stetson & Co.- -Brig Alraretta. Gibber, Portland,. B A Solider & Co.
Schr Cohaseett.Tohey..l3oston: BlakistOn,' Graff& Co.Schr C Merrick, Montgomery, Boston, Blakiston;

Graff & Ce. '
Sohn 13eula,b, Hanson, New York, L,Andenned & Co.

--„Scho.? C Smith, Anderson. Newborn,Tyler, Stone &

Schrr.VN Steelman, Burling., Now York, Hammett.Van.Pueen & Lockman.
Fehr Rollin0; Parsons, New York,-- - • doSobi• :TB Myers, Bobb, New York, do
Sellr B • Rileave,,, Carman, Boston, . do
Fehr A Tirreil; Biggins, Boston, . do
Schr N& H Gould.'Crowell, Boston, do

MEMORANDA• - • -
Ship Lizzie Moses, Delano, hence for San Francisco.

before reported at Bermuda in, distress, repairedand
cleared for destination 6th inst. '. . .

Ship B F Bogie, Crary, from San Francisco, at Masat..
lan 24th Jan to load oars, hides, and dyewood for Fat-

The Museum, from Liverpoolfor Yassam, put into Wa-•terford Ist Met, with bulwarks damaged. &e.
Sat. Biergteen..Potter, from New Bedford for thisport. sailed from Providence 15thinst.Buhr Bulrush; ofNewport,-R 1. lying off Jersey City,

loaded with hay..took lire on Friday morning, about 9
o'clock: and burned, to the water's edge. The- harborpolice boat went .to her.and worked on 'her till 3'o'olock, when she was scuttled. The hay was on Go-
vernment account, and will be a- total loss. Theschr is
damaged to the amount ofabout $1.500; not insured.

PROPOSALS.

•IRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS:
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

. . March 1?, 1803.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 16th
next, receive. Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, including wrought,.iron
gun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, and fuel, of-- iron Iron-clad
steamers, of about &COO tons burden, measured. as a sin-gle deck vessel, -and 21 draught of water. -.The.boats.masts, yards. and- rigging .td be ofiron; and.the arma-
ment to consist of ten guns in a casement, each weighing
about 25 tons without the carriage.

Theboilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with1.800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 60,010 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery, to con-
sist of two- separate pairs of- -direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of 18 feet diameter, one ander each counter ofthe vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 154cubic r. feet. To be provided withSow ell's surface con-
denser, containing8,500 square feet ofexposed tube sur-
face for each pairof engines.. Bunkers to be provided
r 1,600 tonsof coal- - -

Proposals will be received ongeneral plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment:l or perties may propose onplansand specifications
abut]and machinery of their own: nib.l7-24t

QUAIITERMASTER'S OFFICE,
• BAT.TIMOIq:, March 19;1863,

'S-FALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April, 1863; for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and A.IITIIIiIINOUS COAL ;for
the use of llospitals.in this City and Steargers employedIn the service at rise port of,Balamore, andto fill requisitions from Quartermasters at other points,
for the months of April, May, :rune, July: August, Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, 1863, to- bedelivered at the said Hospitals,- and on board- of- theSteamers in said port. The bidgmust be for each kind ofCoal separately, and the price per ton of2,240 pounds ofeach kind for each month must be stated.-

The quantity of Coat per month will probably beabout 3,000 tons of, Anthracite and '5043 tons of Bito.-
P RO,POS .LS -FOR WOOD

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
I TILL 1100.1 i ON FRIDAY, the .10th of April. 1863, fora

supply of good merchantable OAK and TINE WOOD.for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and aroundBaltimore, for the mouths of April, May, June. July,
AuguSt. September, October, -November, and 'December,1663, tobe delivered at the said- Hospitals and Canal's or
furnished ot their yards. Thebids must be for pach kindofFood.;=keparately. and= the prices per -cord Tor each
month mast be stated. Thequantity ofWood per month:
willprobably be about 1,600 or 1,000 cords of. Oalt.aud 000
cords of Pine. - -. . .

Proposals fromdisloyal parties.will notbe oonsidered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany molt propo. ,
sition.

OIIARAIITEE
• "bidder.The abilities ofthe to fulfil the contract, shouldit be awarded to him, must be gnarantied by tworespon-

sible persons, whose signs turetimustbe appended to the
guarantee..Thererpnsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown bythe of certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
-Court;'or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney.- Bidders
must be present in person when.the-bids are opened, or
their proposale will not be condidered.• Bonda equal, in
amount to half the sum to be received-on- the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his gnarantors, will
be required of the successfal.bidder ?won signing the
contract. As thebond must accompany. the contract, it
will be necessary for the bidders to have their bondsmen
with them, or to have bonds signed in anticipation and
ready tobe produced when the contract le signed. -

Form of Guarantee. • .
... We, of the county of L---;and State of—, and

—,of the countyof— and State of--, dohereby
guaranty that —ls able to fulfil a contract- in accord-
ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, should
hie proposition be accepted, he will at once enter Into a
contract in accordance therewith.. . .

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties.

To this guarantee] mustbe appended the official cortili-
cats above mentioned..J. J. L. DONALDSON,
vtaplO LL Col. •and Quariormaster U. S. 'A.

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING AND
-A- CLOTHING MATERIALS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BURRATI OP PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.-

March 17, 1883.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 3o'clock on the first day of APRIL, 1583, for the delivery
at the. Charlestown, Massachusetts, or Brooklyn, New
York Navy Yards, at the option of this Bureau. of the
following.articles of Clothing and Clothing Materials,
the. same to - conform to the Navy standard, 'asshown by the descriptions in the last annual advertise-
ment for Clothing for the Navy, dated June2. 18E, and
by the samples which may be seen at the Navy ards
aforesaid, viz: -
Blue Cloth .Tacicets, four thousand.
Blue ClothTrowsers. five thousand,
Bine Satinet Trowsers, Ave thousand.
Blue Felt Caps, ten thousand.
Blue Flannel Over Shirts, ten thousand.
CRIIVIIA Duck Trowsers, six thousand,
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks, six thousand.
Blue Satinet, thirty thoaeaud yards.
Blue Flannel, one hundred thousand yds.
Barnsley Sheeting, twenty thowand yards.
Canvas Duck, ten thousand yards.
Blue Nankin. ten thousand yards.
Calfskin felines, • . ten thousand pairs.
Nipskin Shoes, .ten thousand pairs.
Woollen Socksten thousand pairs.
Idattresees, (with covers,) four thousand. - -
.Blankets.. ten thousand.
Black Bilk.lianderchtofs, ton thousand.
'The articles to be d eltcered withinforty days from the

date of the contract.
The Department will reserve to itself the right to re-

ject any bid.whicli shall be deemed too high.
Payments to be made (retaining 20 per cent. until the

completion of the contract) within ten days after war-
rants for the same shall have been passed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Bond and security in half tho amount ofthe contract
willbe required.

Blank forms ofproposal.; may be obtained at the Office
of the Navy Agent at 'Boston, New York, Philadelphia;
and at this Bureau. . mlll9-(it

LEGAL.

TN .THE ` ORPHAN'S' OOURT."FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

.Estate ofRE➢SBRANDT PEAtE, rdecemed
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit; settle,

and adjust the account of HARRIET' C. PEALE, RO-
SALBA PEALE, and GRISCODL executors of the
last-Will of the said • REMBRANDT PEALS, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountants; will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment on MONDAY, the 2.1 d day
of March, 1869 at 4o'clock, at his office. No. 131 SouthEIFTR-Street,,in the city of Philadelphia.

mkl3-fmwtit, Wlll. ROTOR WISTS.R. Auditor.

IN-THE DISTRIOT COURT FOR THE
-a- iCITTAND COUNTY 'OF PHILADELPIIIA.

WILLIA PAUL vs: S. IVEINBBEd
Decepbef Term, 1562 Arend. EaR

Theauditor appointed by the court to report distribu-
tion ofthe fondraised by the sale, under theabove writ,
ofOm following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected, situate on the west side
ofLawrence street (late Apple street), at the distance of
179 feet 7 inches soothwarely from the corner of George
street, in ,the Sixteenth wardcity of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth on said Lawrence street
twenty-two feet, and extending in length or depth
westwardly one hundred feat ; subject to the payment
ofa yearly ground rent of 66. payable half yearly on
the first of May and Nolember, unto George Grissom,
his heirs andassigns—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on
WEDNESDAY. the 25th day of 3larch. 1517.3'at 11 o'clock
A. 151., at his office, No. 131. South FIFTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia, when and where all parties into-
rested-,must present their claims, sir be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fnnd.
•JahltrlOC GEORGE M..CONARROE,Auditor. .

TN THEIUSTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

The PENNA. • BUILDING AND LOAN AbSOCIATION
ye. AVILLIAMKARRIGIAN. No: 672. Dec. T.. 1833.
Tend. Yaps. D. C.

JOSEPH A. CLAY, Trustee, vs. WILLIAM NIMBI-
GAN. No. 372. Dec. T.,1i362. C. P.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund raised by the sale, under the above
writs, of the following-describedreal estate, to wit:

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground and three-story
brick messuage thereon erected, situate onthe south side
of Sansom street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, at the dis-
tance of 26 feet eastward'from the eastern side of Seven-
teenth street, containing in breadth on Sansom street 1.1
ken, and. extending of that width southerly 60 feet, with
the free and commonuse ofa certain twc-feet alloy lead-
ing along the eastern side of the next-described property
into Moravian street, and ofa water coarse In the same.

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground and 3-story brickraessuago thereon erected,- situate on the north side of
Moravian street, at the' distance of26 feet east from the
eastern side of Seventeenth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front on Moravian street 13 feet,
and extending of that width northwardly 45 feet to the
premises herolnbefore described as No. I, together with
the free and common use, right, liberty. and privilege
of a certain two-feet-wide alley on the eastern side of
the premises herein described; and of a water course in
the usme, and also the 'right and privilege of building
underand over the westernmost one foot of the said two-
feet-wide alloy, leaving at least eightfeet headway In
the clear.

No. S. All that certain'. three-story brick store and
dwelling house and lot of ground situate at the north-
east corner of Seventeenth and Moravian streetsin theMoravian
street

Philadelphia, extending in front onstreet 26 feet, ant extending northward on the eastern

southern Ode of the the lot 49 feet to andalong the
boundary of the lot formerly of John Shannon.

audatow.or late ofWilliam Moroney, and on the western
part of the side ofthe hereby granted lot about 46 feet 3
Inches to and along the southern' boundary of themes?
silage and lot late of John.Shannon.

'Will attend to theduties ofhisappointment• on TUES-
DAY, March 24th. '1663, at 3 o'clock P. M., at his Waco,
No. 142 South EIGHTIi Areet, In the city of Philadel-
phia, when and where all persons must present their
claims, orbe debarred from coming in on said fund.

JOHN B. COLAITAN. Auditor. •

COPARTNERSHIPS.
•

IVOTJ -,-- T•H A _COP.ARTNEBSKIP
ii heretofore.odatizig under the firm ot J. -E. STE-
VENS & CO. is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.

P. STISVENS.
J. B. P. STEVENS.-

PHILADELPHIA. March 11th, ISKi. •
.lar. J. E. P. STEVENSretires from business after this

date on account of. ill-health. Associated in his stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley.
from New:York, of high reputation in the profession ;

C. W. Enafford,._or ,ten ears! experience at the 'Pre-'
moot House, Boston , :aid James'el: Wildman, many
zeare in seviceas Receiving Clerk, at the Kerma House,
DOMED. Aft itli these gentlemen to manage, conduct,
and control the far-famed Continental Hotel in this city..
together with- Mr. Duffy,• of -long experience at 'the '
Girard House • Mr. Fenn, from Pittsburg-; Mr. Pedro •
Salem, longbefore the publicin this city, and Mr. George

Sawyer, well-known as an experienced accountant
from Boston'; the travelling public may- be well
assured of great-kindness and, polite attention while
guests ofsaid establishment.

slie Continental Hotel will be conducted ender the
firm of J. E. KINGSLEY ft CO.

PHILADELPHIA, Maroh* VW, .
...,

. Mhl4-1m

POP:A.R7 NERSHIP :
' - NOTICE.-T H E

‘-) undersigned haVO this MO formed anintartnerehip.
under the firmof-COATES BROTHERS:- for the transac-
tionof the WOOL BUSINESS,at their p_resentlocation. No.
127 MARKET St., Phila. BENJAMIN COATES,

Feb. 70:1963. [fe23-110] , OEO. NOR RISON COATES.

;THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL .CONTI.-
- BITE the DRUG BUSINESS; u heretofore, at the

• Old Stand. No. 724 MARKET Street.
WM:ELLIS h CO. DrareUte,

Jal-tt '
. ,•‘• IE4 MIBSST Street,

HOTELS.

TIRANDRETH* HOUSE,
Comerof BROADWAY (.ANAL and LISPENIED.

- STEMETEtrazVir YOUR.
. CONDUCTED'ON THE EIIKOPISAN PLAN. • • •
The above Hotel ie•located to tho most clntral part of

Broadway'and can be rescind b. omnibus or eyCans
from'airthtoe eteaboat,andings and ratirosd ts.

The rooms are eleosutly furnished. Many oft em are
constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties traveWog to-
gether.• • • •

. Meals sorted atall henry. • • t ;
' Pint& Rooms from 110 cents' to $1 per day... . •
' Doubts Rooms from $l. to Um per.da 0

de2-13m • JOB.oo.
.. . .• .

VEPFEB .13.4310E.--200 DOZ.PEPPEE
•ra- ! 1 Baucel/2.100'441C "Continental BariCez iiiiiiii:Ariii.-',

rcestershlre ime& ;4t,..x.:.f., w..: , . .. ..., .....,.,. 1,-.
FINLAY Riaciouvicirua2oo dot bauvaioa..

Pickles; 200 dog. smart:PickleertlCO doz. pintrickles Cabo .
In bbls.: baltbb__,_lB."lmed kits; .;

..

.•

! CONDENBEIMLL.K.-400 dos: Wm. K. Lewis & Bco.
and Bordeu's Condensed Milk_ - .
lor saki by . . RHODES iIiIVILLIAMS,
(al • 101 Boot' WATER Street.

-RITERIFF'S VIRTUE OF.
,t"' writ of VendWool Expo%las, to.pt dirocted,Will •
he exposed topublic sale or Yeadoe. on MONDAY Nye°.
tog. Aprll 6.1867 ,1. at 4 o'clock. at.Saottom-sereotHall.All that certain lot or piece of ground situ .te at thosoutheast corner of Spring‘Varden street Plato Norris)
and Twenty-second street;is the rrifteenth ward of tne
city of Philadelphia. containing In Croat or breadth outhe said Spring Garden street eighty-nine feet nineinches and a ) al finch, and extend' ogin length or depth
Bout/Avoid along said Twenty-second street between
lines parallel therewith one hundredfeet to a thirty-teet-
wide street, leading from Twenty-first tryllventy-second
streets.. .

CD. C., 361: Mar. I'., Debt, 64931.45. Hutchinson)
Talc en in execution and to be sold •an the property ofCharles B. Williams. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOlhce, March, W.lBO. nth33-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
•--

• •

WiRrFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTII.E.O
t -Etwrit of Voittlitlonf Expona.s, to inn directed willberoximaled to Public gale vOnduo. on MONDAY' keen.Ina,' Mail Naffi, at 4 o'clockiat Sansom-stroet Hall.All that' emlaiit mosenspror tenoment and lot or ploco

ofground sit't Aleat the northwest cursor of Nineteenth
nud Montgomery streets,in thectty of Philluielphlatcon-
taining in front orbreadth on the said Nineteenth street
two hundred and eighty-six (M) fent, • and extending in
length or depth westward ono hundred and seventy-
Seven feet ten inchee to Über street.
CD. C., 302; March T.,. 'l33.Debt, $5591 A. Thomplon

Taken in execution and to be calif RR the, properly ofAdam S: Über. 301- 1 N THOMPSON. Sheriff.l'hilhulelphia.Sheriff's Ogee, Matron 12, 18th. tnll2'i 3t
lIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

"--1 a Writ of Lovari Facies, me directed, Wl11::.be ex-pored to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY livening,
April 6.- IS6f, at 4o'clock,. at Sansom-stroot Hall.

All that lot of ground situated nn the south silo of
Hallowell street, in the Second wkirttof thecity of Phila-delphia; lot commencing at the &stints of 12.3feet west
of Sixth street, 16x50.

writhas been fumed on a tad gamut obtain-
ed in the case of the city of Philadelptelava. Walter Scott, .
in the Courtof Common Plea's of Philadelphia, of June
term, 1862. No. 3Sfor. taxes.
[C. ~257 ; MarchT., Debt, 041.13. F. M. klatna.]

Taken in execution and. to he sold as the property of
Walter Scott. JOHN THOMPiOIi, sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, March 20. 180. mhti4t
• -

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY-, ." OF
iwrit of Allan Levari Factaii. tO pis direc ted'• Nil I no

exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY ravelling,
April 6.1:W3. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streotHall.

All that lot of ground'sltusted' on the northeast corner
of Thirty-seventh and Green streets, in the Twenty-
fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in
front on Green street fi fty feet , and ,in depth one hundred
and ten feetmore or Mee.

P. S.—This writ hell been Untied ona jndgmenkob-tained in the case of the City of Philadelphiavs. lTa-
known owner or reputed. owner,. in the Court of Com-
mon pleas of Philadelphiacounty.. of. December Term,'
11:62, No. 178, for taxes against said property.

(C. P.. 128; Mar. 'l'. 133. Debt 818131. Adams.]
Taken in execution andto he sold as the property of

Unknown. • JOLIN THOMPSOI4. Sheriff, •
Philadelphia.Sheriffs Office. BrarohiG.lSS3. inh23-31

SHERIIPTIS . SALES.

SEERIrF., SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
shit of Athol.rat)Ficlai, to mo d I rocted[Wilthe

expo:mod to-publitheale or voodoo, cm MONDAY. Event-
ing, April fr; 1851. at 4 o'clock, at Saosom-mtreot Hall.••.—•• • • • - •

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate. on the
rorzh sideof-Newetreet, commencing at the distance of
02C hundred and thirtecn,(ll:l)feet east ordecond street;
containing in front or bresdth on' the .said Now street
thirty-eight feet, end in length or depth fifty feet, withthe two three-story brick znessnagos or tenementsthereon erected.. . . .

P. P. The writ by virtue of whjch the abovepcoperty_will be sold, has been ie• ned ownindvineet,obtanhed'in
the case' of the City or Philadelphiavs. John DonneHY,owner, or reputed owner. in the Obtrict Court ofPhi la-
delp; la, of September Term, 1659, No. 1007, for taxes,
against Raid prenertY.

(D. C..I.VM; Mar. T. W. Debt. $lll5 .50. P. 111. Adams.]
Taken! iu execnticte and to be sold as The propertyl ofJohn Donnelly, owner, &c.

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. • '
Philadelphia. Shertire 011ico, March %). 11363. inht3-3t.
lIERIEF'S SALE:BYvn-rruE OF
a writ ofAlias Ventlitioni Exponas, to ins directed.will be exposed to publicmale or vendee, on MONDAYEvening,. April 6. 1863..at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-strew`Hall.All that certain lot- or piece of ground; with th 4 two'three-story brick meaning% or tenements thereonerected, situate on theoast aide ofWarnock (late L)rwis)

street, at the distance ofthree hundred and Ilfty,twofeetoneAnd five-eighth,inches northwardly from thenorth side of Poplar, street. in. the Twentieth ward of the'city of Ph iladelpniarcoi.tainicg in front or breadth onthe said:Lewis atreet flftzen feet, and exter, ding inlength
OT depth eastward between parallel lines at right anglesWith said Warnock street street; ninety-ono feet to thewest side of Alder street. Bounded north and south •byground now or late of James Wirson, eastward by saidAlder street. and westward by said Lewis street.([Being the same premises which Georgee Megee,High Sheriff, &c., by Deed' Poll bearing date Decemberthirteenth, eighteen hundred' and fifty. six, and entered'among the records of the. District Courtfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia, in Sheriff's Deed Book G, No.4. page 403, &c., granted and conveyed unto ElizabethWilhelm (who afterwards intermarried with JohnKrauoz) in fee.

ID. C.% 317 Oder. T., 113. Debt, e121.38. D. Doughertyand J. M. Pilo.). . . -
Taken fn execution and' to be sold as the property orJohn Krauss, widower, and Jacob C. Schuler, heir.legal representatives,- dte With notice to Jacob C.Schuler, administrator, e.•

JOHN TEICVMPSON, Sheriff.iladolphia, Sheriff'sOikeei March 11, 1951. mh2.1.3t

THE PRESS.-pEtthkimpum .MONDAY; MARC'S 23. 1863.

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE-OF
H. writ of Levert. FacideAo me directed, win be ex-posed to public PRIe or voodoo; on MONDAY. Evening,April 6, 18al, at 4 o'clock, at Sanaom-street Hall,All that certain inessuage ertonernent and lot or piece'of ground they unto belonging, situate at the northwest

corner of Weed street and Juliana street formerl y: in thelate Northern :Liberties now the Gay of Philadelphia;coutsinlng in front nr breadth ou thesaid Wood streetfourteen sect ten inches, and in length or depth on theReid Juliana street sixty feet. Hennaed westsyardby
mrssnage.and lot of ground now or late of Michael'Oar-nett, northward by a three-feet-widealley, eastward bythe 'said Juliana street. Rod southward by Wood streetafor ?said. • [Being the same _premises which SamuelAllen, EFq., High Sheriff, by Deed Poll acknowledgedinopen District Court the 7th 'day of July, A. D. 185d.'and entered among the records thereol. Donk —,page —, granted and conveyed to thesaid. WilliamBosbysholl to fee.) •. . ..

(1). C...274; Mar. T. '63. Debt:B2,l3o. F. M. Adame.lTaken in execution, and to be sold as the pronerty ofWilliam Bosbyabell. JOIIN Tll.Olll-PSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff,e Office. March 1.7. 1823. mh23-31

sIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY OF
writof'Leval.' Facies. to me directed,. will be ex-.posed to public sale or,venefne, on MONDAY Evening,

April 6, 18Ns. at 4 o'clock, at '&l.lmm-street Hall; •
All that certain .lot or piece of ground with the three-Story brick dwelling-house thereon erected, situate on

the westwardly side of Coral street, at the distance oftwenty-seven test southward from the southwardly sideof I gizzard street, in the Nineteenth ward of the city-ofPhiladelphia; containing:in front or breadth on thesaidCoralstiee[• thirteen feet four incites, and extending ofthat width in length -or depth •westward sixty-six feetto a • three-feet.:wide alley leading southward into an-othei three-feet-wide alley, which leads in :orind from
said Coral street, said two. alleys having been laid outand opened fur thu mututartm and. accommodation ofthe 'owners and occupiers of the premites boundedthereby. Bounded on the north and south by other
ground now or late of Holmes B. Kelley, on the west by
said three-feet-wide alley, and on the east by Coral
street aforesaid. [Being. part of a larger lot of ground
which Alexander E. Outerbridge anti wife, by indenbure
dated the 18th day of April, A. D, 1857, recorded in Hued'Book —, No. —, page—, &c., granted and convoyed
unto thesaid Holmes B. Kelley and his heirs.]

CD. C., 36] t Mar. T., 'Debt. 8074.40. • _Ramie.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Holmes D. Kelley. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelnitla. Sheriff's (nice. March 17. 18f53.. znit2B-at

n
:--sALE.-131riYIRTUE OFSHERIFF'S,awritofLimFacies. to •.ine.diieetedAvill be ex-

posed le public sale or yendue, on 'MONDAY Evening, •April G, ]M3, at 4 o'clock. at Sansoni-stroetflail,•
All.that certain • lot or piece of grount situate on the

east side of Delaware Sixth street, commencing at the
distance of one hundred and twenty-five feet northwardfrom the north aide of :Jeffersonstreet, in theSeventeenthward of the'city of Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing in
front, orbreadth on., tb e said Sixth 'Area eighteen feet,
and extending in length eastward' of that breadth
twcen parallel lines at • right angles with the said Sixth-
street ninety-two feet one and three-quarter inches, bo''
the same more or less:bounden northward and eastwardby other parts of a Larger lot whereof the aforesaidgranted lot was part, southward by ground formerly of13enjamin F. Hedges. and westward by Sixth street afore- •eaid.! (Being •the same promises which the said Eliza-beth! C:Jonest by indenture bearing even date therewithand executed immediately before these presents, for theconsideration therein mentioned, Part .whereof was so- •cured by the said mortgage, -granted and conveyed unto
the eald 'Miner? Mullkoup fee.) • •. _

:CD. C.., 319; T.. '6l Debt, SEUL Judson.]
Taken iu execution and to beLmtil, M the Property ,of

Mullison. JOHN THOMPSOIsi. Shertifi
Philadelphia, Shorilre Office. March 17, 1963. inh2S-3t

REERIFF'S SALE.--tY VIRTUE OF
r•-' it writ ofLevert Facies, to 'Me -directed, willbe ex-posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
April 5,186J, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece or ground, withthe briok
measuage or tenement thereon erected, situatein the latediiitrict. of .Kensington, (now in the city ofPhiladelphia, )
Beginning at A point on the northwesterly aide of Frank-

' ford road, at the distance of fifty-night feet four inchesand five-eighthe of au inch northwardly from the north-
westtrly corner of Adams street-and said. Frankfort'road; thence extending uortheastwardir along.the said
Frankfir d road eighteen feet; thence northwestwardly,

. at ;right angles with said Fraukford road, sixty-seven
feet five inches and one-quarter ofan inch; thence smith,
westwardly, at right angles with Adams street, sixteenfeet; thence sontlienstwardly, parallel with said Adams
street, four feet; thence southwestwardly, at right an-
gles with Adams street,,two feet; and thence southeast-
wardly, at right angles with -Frankford road, sixty-
seven feet live inches and one-quarter of an inch. more
'or less; to the place of bet inning. [Being part of a large
lot of ground which John Streoper, Junior, and George
Snyder,.and wives, by indenture bearing date the tenthday ofApril, A. D. eighteen hundred and fiftY-fire, andrecorded at Phi]adelphia, in Deed .Book H. I), W,, No
18„page 176; &c., granted and conmid the said..-.CharlesWilliam Carroll infns-(C, Y., 662: Mat:, T. • '63. Debt, 51,790. lanta,]9aken .Ih. eire6ntion an to sold as the property ofCharles- William Carroll. • .

JOHN THOMPSON, Shariffi--
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, March21:0:1883. mh23-91.

WitERIFF'S•SALE.-BY .AittiTtrE• OF:
a writ of Vendltioni Expense, Swills directed, willhe metedto public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve--ning, April 6,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate to the city of .
Philadelphia, on- the - westerly side_of a fifty-feet-wide

- street, running from Huntingdon street-northward, atthe distance of one hundred and sixty,t wefeeteast from •
the easterly side ofEmerald street. and parallel therewith;
called Brad dock street, commencing at thedistance °feis-
ty feet northwardly from the north aids of said Hunting-
don street; containing in (tout on said Braddock street
three Lund dandtsixty-one feet, and extending in depth
of thatbreadth on the north line about one hundred andfifty-six feet to Leanly's ground, and. on the south line
one. hundred and,sixty-two feet to Emerald street.Bounded on the north by ground of Leamy's estate, on
the south by ground of John S. Hoffman, on the westpartly:by Emerald street and partly by Leamy'e ground,
and on the east by Braddock street' aforesaid; together
with all and singular the way's. &c

.,yielding and pay-ing the yearly rent or sum of three hundred and sixty-
one del lays, lawful money. &c. in, equal half-yearly
payments on the lira days of the mouths of May and

ovember—all taxes whatsoever being charged upon the
property.

- [D: C.. 332; Mar. T„'63. Debt, $1,835.78. Waln,]
Taken in execution and to be sold- as the property of

Charles Mortimer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sit,riff.-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, bfarchl7;lB63. . mh23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
5a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, Will be ex-

posed to public sale or volitive. on Monday Evening,
April 6.1965, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

• Au that yearly rent or sum of twohudred and ten dol-
lars, lawful money of the United . States of America,charged on half-yearly and issuing-and payable by
Alexander Nicholson, his heirs and assigns. without de-

, dnction, defalcation, or abatement for taxes, &c., on the
first day of the months of Apriland Octoberin each add,

.every year forever, out ofand for all that Certain lot or,
Piece or ground situate in the ward (late dis-
trict of Southwark), in the city of Philadelphia. Be-
-gginninet the northeast corner of Church street and
Heelers lane; thence extending east, along the saidKeeler's lane onehundred and thirty-twofeet six inches,
more or less, to the middle of Old GreenwichPoint road,
now vacated;' thence north along the middle of said
Point road about two hundred andeighteen feet. more

'
or less, to the south side of Alifliin street continued:Ztheuce west along said Mifflin street *itistynineiset,•to-
the ma' side of said Church street, and thence south
along said Church street one hundred and eighty-one
feet eight inches, to the place of beginning. [Being the
same yearly rent or slim which Samuel B. Cawley, and

- Jane F.7-hla wife;-by endorsed deed.poll dated the sth-ofFebruary, A. D. 1853;intended to be recorded, granted
and conveyed unto the said Charles Harlan, in fee, as by
reference themeto willDilly appear. • •

[D. -C. 318; Mar. T. '63. Debt. 81.501.50. Judson. l
'Taken in execution and to be. sold 11.8 the property of

Charlee Harlan. -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff's Office, Starch 18; 1563. mli23-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.---BY. ..VIRTITE OF
•

a writ of Veuditioni Exportai...fo'fie directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue;"on'HONDAY Evening.
Ayril 6, 1863; at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-street Hall.

All that certain Ipt or piece of ground with the three-
story stone house and three-storyback buildings thereon
erected, situate on the east side ofFlorida street and
south side of Eagle street, in the late borough of West
Philadelphia (formerly of Blockley township in the
county ol Philadelphia)now in the Twenty-fourth ward
of the city of Philadelphia; - containing in (rent or•
breadth on the said Floridastreet one hundred and forty-
four feet two inches, and extending in length or depth'cif
that width eastward one' hundred and.stity feet to a
forty-feet-wide street laid out and opened in Loon Berg,
extending northward from Haverford road to the said
Eagle street. Bounded northward by said Eagle street,
southward by ground granted or intended to have been
aranted to John S. Hemphill and David Ether, eastward
by said forty-feet-wide street, and westward by Florida
street aforesaid. [Being part of a larger lot ofground
which Leon Berg and wife, brindenture bearing date
the26th day of February, 1851, and wad-recorded in Deed
Book G. W C., No. Se, page 114- B(c., granted and con-
veyed unto 'Samuel Honkins in fee; reserving thereout
the ground rent or sum of $67 per. annum, payable semi-
annually on the' first days of the months of April and
Octoberof each and everyyear. '

[D. C., 350; M. T... Debt,g113.76. H. AWeil.]
Taken in execution and to be sold es the property of

Samuel K. Hopkins.JOFlN-TIIO3fPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office, Marchl7, Isl3. mh23-3t

cJIERLFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facials; to-me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendno, ffnlNifODAY Evening,
April 6,1553, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet Hall,

Allthat certain mossuage or tenement. and lot or plea
of ground, situate en the east side of Twentieth street,
at the distance of seventy-two feet southward from .the
smith side of Montgomery street, in the Twentieth ward
of thecity of Ph iladolphin *aforesaid ;. containing in front.
or breadth on said Twentioth street thirty-nix feet—and
extending in length or depth eastward of that width, at
right angles to said Twentieth street, one hundred and
seventy-sevenfeet ten inches, to Überstreet. Bounded
northward by craned allotted to HenryÜber, southward
by ground allotted to Lewis Über, eastward by said
Deer street,' and we.stwardby Twentieth street aforesaid.
[Being the same premises which Peter Riffert, and Mary
hie wife, by indenture bearing date the lath day of No-

--veinber, A. D. 1560, recorded in' Deed Book A. C. K.,
No. al, page 246, &c., granted and conveyed unto the
said Jonathan Bewail infee.) Under and subject to the
Payment ofa certain yearly ground rent or sum of
seventy-two dollars per annum, Payable in equal half-
yearly payments, on thefirst day ofthe months of March
and September, in every year, unto Joseph Barnhurst,
junior, hisheirs and assigns, forever.

ED. C., 323; March T.,'63. Debt: $14170. Simpson.]
Taken in execution and to be cold .as the property of

Jonathan Bonsall. • JOHN. THOMPSON .Sheriff—
Philadelphia, Sherifre 011ice,MatehMlOga mb23*st

SHERIFFt -'SALE.--BY.TIRTU OF
a writ of VenditiOniRiponas:to-medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or vondue,on MONDAY Evening,
April 6,'1l(3. at 4 o'clock,' at Sansom-street Hall. •
• All that certain lot or piece ofground.(with the three-
story brick dwelling house thereon erected) situate , on
the northwett corner of Columbiaavenue and Thirteenth
street. in the city of.P.Niadelphia, containing in front or
breadth, on the said (Atonable avenue, thirty-six feet,
and. extending in length or depth northward, of that
width, along the west side of said Thirteenth street,
seventy-seven feet to a certain three-foot-wide alley
:feeding into and from said 'Thirteenth street.
.northward by the said three-feet-wide alley, eastward
by the said Thirteenth street,. westward by ground of
Charles Robb, and south ward by Columbiaavenue afore-
said. (Befog tho some lot of ground which Charles Robb
and-Rebecca hie .wife, by indenture dated September

D, IS.BO, counterpart record.d in the office for re-
mirding deeds, &a., for thecity ardcounty of Philadel-
:vide, in Deed Book A. D. B.No. MS, page SE, An,
granted and conveyed to,the said Patrick Owens in, fee.J
Together with triofree and common use and privilege of
thesaid three '-feet-wide -alley as a passage-way and
wader-course at all times thereafter forever. Reserving
therefor and flameout unto the said CharlesRAN: his
heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or aura of one hnn-

• dred and thirty-nine deemand- fifty cents, _psyable
half yearly on the first day of. the mouths or January
and July in every year thereafter forever.'

ED. C:, MO; T.•,- '63..-Deld..VEIN): S. Robb.)
akenl in .executiOn. and to -be, sold 1113 the property of

Vatrick Owens. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sherirs.Office. March47,1PM.: mh23-3t.

,VIRTUE OF'SHERIFF'S.a writ ofLevartFaCtiti, to ine'direefici.‘wf It be ex-posed to public sale or 'vendue, on MONDAY Evening,,
AprilO. lfat, nt 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall, •
tAll thatcertain I,)t or piece of ground; with-the'two

coutisuoue four-story brick reessuages or • tenenfents•I thereon • erected .situate on the north side of Ga.skill
etreet, at the distance of ttfty-two feet four anda halflinches westward from the went sido of.Third street, to
the city .of Philadelphia afOresaid; containing in front
on the said .(laskill atreettwenty-eight feat five and a,
half inches, i nein din gon the-western side thereof' the.
enefern 'moiety or hulfpart of a"certain•tw.o-feet-ten-inch-
widealley leading atrcetu'andextendinglaextending
depth of that width north wkrdly twenty-two feet one

linch and a halt BoundUd.on the east by ground granted.
by Jamee.N. Diann 'to John.'Jonen, on the north by.
ground granted to John A :,pa Idwell, on the west by the
middle of the said two-feet- ten-Anch-wlde alley. and on.
the' southby Oaskill street aforesaid. [Being the same
prerniede which 'John H. Coffin et' ux, by indenture

' peering date Anzo.t 8. laSk-recordilat Philadelphia, in
Peed Book A. D. 8., No. 74, page 439, Ste:, granted and
conveyed unto the said Eliza althea&l 'Together With
the common use end rrivilego.of the said' two-feet-ten-
Josh-wide alley. in th"tieraYzaml manner as moro
zet forth in Bald L ast-reciteCindenture.• • [D. C., 5.:4;•!tn. .Debt,01,?,;120. Heger-7•

Taken in execution Andan -theproperty-ofElizaGallen& ' • ' ;JOHN THOMPSOL,Shortff.*
'..Philada., Sheriff's 0tice,•Maridt12.186.1...,....... whin.*.

S
-•• •

• .VIATETWOF
a writ ofLovell Facia:l,

ostoMbic sal .yfii e..yite.dsi lrec Nted';w 111 be. ex-
Aped 6.1869. lat 4 o'elockiandenm-Str oet Hall,Evening,

. All that-certain lot- or.Piece of ground situate on the
south aide of Cabot streeti.at, the distance of ono hun-
dred and fifty feet Vestttard -from the west side of Six-
teenth (lets Schnylkill.'Seientb)street, in the city of
Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing in front or breadth on
the raid Cubed street sixteen feet, andextending in length
or depth southward of that width- between parallel linos
at right en g lee with Said Cabot streetblitv feet. Bounded
northward by said Cabotstreet, eastward and Westward

b ound'nowew or late rl Edwin Henry. and westward by
g Or late of Charles HnryFisher. LWltioli
lot of ground the said Amos Ellis and wife, by inionture
bearing eyen.date witha certain indenture of mortgage-n
vii;. September it,'-18116—but duly executed:and acknow-

' loded prior.to the -execution of said indenture. for the
.pontideration therein mentioned, the whole .of which.
-gum thereby secured, granted.,and conveyed ,-unto the
4aid Patrick Beacon in feet-l-

-• i CD.. 2f, T:; '63.- Debt. '41,077.00. K. Si.
Camplyell.l •• " •: , •

•

":1 Talcs.- in 'execution end tohe sold as th.e. property 'of
Pctrleit_lioepan' THOMPSO h. Sheriff.

: Mliredelphin, Sheriff's Mee, Blaroli 10, 1663. nth?.3.31

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
••••••• aimeor Venditioni Erponas, to me directed.will be
exposed to public salo or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
April 6;1683, at 4 o'clock. at Situsom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground,-with the three-
story hick messuage or tenement thereon erected. situate
on the northerly side of Dauphin street; at the distance
ofone hundred and sixty-four feetW,stwardly from the
West side ofEmerald street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in trent on said Dauphin street fifteen reef,
and in length notthwardly between flees parallel with
said Enieraid street eighty-eight feet. Bounded north-
Wardly and westwardly by ground of Alexander E.

terbrldge, eastwardly partly by'gronnd of the'said
°uteri/ridge, and partly by the head of a three-feet-
wide alley, communicating witha three-feet-widealley
leading northwardiy into Price street, andsonthwarrl
by said Dauphin street. (Being the same lot which
told -Alexander E Outerhridge and' wife, by indenture
bearing date the 26th day of Sone, A. D. 1816, and re-
corded st. Philadelphiain Deed Book A. D W.. Pfe,
rage granted and conveyed unto thesaid William B.
Weedy in So.)

ED. ,C.. 353; MarchT. '63. Debt 81.7A0., Quin.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

,William It. Broady. .101110 THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SherlirsOnce. March 17. 1863. mh23-31

QBEBIFF'SSALE OF
L.'a Writ of Alias Levert Facies, to nie.directed, will beexposed topublic sale or voudue. on MONDAY•EVoning,
April 6, 1663, nt 4 o'clock, at San som-street Hall,

A certain three-story brick Mfsanaga or tenement and
lot and piece ofground th croup to belonging, situate on
the'eoutit ride of Prune street, between Fourthaud Fifth

- streets, Dona Delaware river, in the city of Philadelphia;
conhOning .n front or breadth on the said Prune street

Allteen Peet four inches, and in length or depth eighty
feet. be the same more or less. Bounded northward by
Plume street, westward by a messuage and lot formerly
of William Shippen. deceased, southertrd, by.an alley
about three feet wide, which communicates with another
alley' formerly four feet wide, now about three feet wide.
which leads uorthwardly into said Prune street, east-
ward by a lot of ground formerly ofPeter L. -Berry.

P. B.—This writ has been issued ona judgment, Ob-tained in the case of the City of Philadelphiavs. Oplie-
lia Aikens, owner or reputed owner, in the Court of Com-
tooirPleas of Philadelphia county. of December Term,
1P62_,1N0. 197, for taxes against said property.

CC:,P, PS; March T.. Debt. 5191.91. Adams.
Taken to execution and to be sold as the property Of

Ophel in Aikens. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, ?Larch 16.1883. mbil•at•

SIIERLFIPS SALE,--BY VIRTUE OF
kia 37frit ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendor, on MONDAY Evening,
April tr. 1563, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that •certain lot or piece of ground. situate on the
north-side ofWallace street, at the distance of two hun-
dredand tifty-aeven feet one inch westward from the
west side of Nineteenth street (formerly called Schu)t:
kill Fourthstreet), iuthe Fifteenth ward of thesaid city
of 'Philadelphia, (late the district of Spring Garden);con-
tainingiu front or breadth onsaid. Wallace street twenty"
feet, and extending iu length or depth northward ofthat
width, between lines parallel with said Nineteenth
street, one hundred and sixty feet, to a forty feet-wide
street called North street.. .

C:,.301;Mar. T. , '63. Debt, *465.50. F. C. Brewster,/
Taken in execution and to be sold -as the property of

RobertW. Kensil. JOHN THOMPSON Sheri
Sherifre March 12.1363:." trilt26-31

•

SHERIFF'S •SALE:-;--BY ;VIRTUE .bF
a •Nitit-of Alias Levert Paniaa.. to.. me directed.

will be exposed to public eats or venous, on MONDAY
Eye/ling, April 6. 1663, at 4 o'clock, at &smote-street

' All that certain lot or piece of ground (with the mos-
suage or tenementsthereon erected) situate onthe north
side of Master street, in the Kensington district of the
Northern Liberties, in the county of Philadelphia, com-
mencing at- the distance of One hundred and forty-two
feet six inches eastwardly from tho corner of the Ger-
mantoWn road; thence along Master street aforesaid,
eastward, twenty-seven feet six inches, to a corner ofa
lot granted to Isaac -Funk; thence northwardly,;atright
angles with Masterstreet, sixty feet ;-thence westwardly,
en a line parallel to said Masterstreet twenty-seven feat
six inches... and thence. southwardly. sixty feet, to the
place of beginning. (Being the samepremises which
-Patrick. Walls. and Elizabeth his wife. and Francis
Wells and Mary his wife, by indenture bearing date the
ninth day of January A. D..1614, recorded in theoffice for
recording deeds, & cl, in and for the city and county of
Pniladelphia,-in Deed Book R. L. L., No. 31, page 467,
&c., granted and conveyed unto the said James Dugan in
fee.]
fD. C.356; Mar.T., '63. Debt, 8120.00. G. L. Dougherty.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
James Dugan, deceased. 'JOHN THO'SrPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia,, Sheriff's Office. March 20. 1563. mht3.Bt

SHERIFF'S BALE.:-DY VIRTUE. OF
sundry writs ofVenditiont Exposes, to me directed..

will be exposed to public sate or renduo, on MONDAY
Evening, April 8, iseB, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
north side ofWallace street, at the distance ofone hnn-
dred and fifty eight feet seven inches westward from the
west side of Ilineteenth street (formerly called Schnyl-
kill Fourth street), in the Fifteenth ward of the said city
of:Philadelphia (late the District of Spring.Garden); con-
taining in front or breadth on said Wallace street twenty
feet; and extending In length or depth northward of that
width between lines parallel with said Nineteenth street
one 'hundred and sixty feet toa forty-feet-wide street,
called North street.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the north side of Wallace street, at the distance of one
hundred and' thirty-eight feet seven Inches westward
from the west side of Nineteenth (formerly called Schuyl-
kill Fourth) street. in the Fifteenth ward of the said city
of Philadelphia (lately the District of Spring Garden);
containing in front or breadth on said Wallace street
twenty feet and extending in length or depth northward
of that—utidth between lines parallel with said Nine-
teenth street one hundred and sixty feet toa forty-feet-
•wide street.'ealled North street.

• ID. C.,299'and 300 ; Mar. T., '6& Debt each $4r.5.50. F.
C: Brewster.).,...

ratren in execution andte'he sold as the property of
Jobra..Bird. ..10MWTHOMPSON, Sheriff
-.Phi:ll4olphi . Sherries Office. March12,1663

CB RIFF'S SAL.R.ILRY VARTUR OF
1writ ofLevarl Facies, to ohsdirected will' be ex-

posed to, public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
April 6, 1553, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of land'sitnate in the Twen-
ty-fourthWard of the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid, be-
ginninget the intersection of the center lines of Oregon
street and Markoe street, extending thence north three
degrees twenty-seven minutes west along thecenter of
said Markee street twelve perches and forty-two hun-
dredths of a per oh ; thence south eighty-six degree,' thir-
ty minutes west twenty-nine perches and sixty-six hart-
Aired the ofa perch to a point in theeast line of lot No. 6;
thence by said lot No. 5 south three degrees twenty-
.seven minutes, east twelve perches and Pony-two hun-
dredths of a perch to the center of Oregon street con-
tinued, and thence along the center of said Oregon street
by. lot No. 5, north eighty-six degrees thirty minutes,
east twenty-nine perches and sixty-six hundredths of a
perch to the place of beginning; containing two acres
forty-tight perches and:Jive-tenths of a perch. of laud.
ExcEpting and reserving. thereouta certain lot or piece
of ground situate on the north side of Oregon street at the
.dittence of. one hundred and forty-four feet westward
from the west side of Markoe street ; containing in front
ortreadth onthe said Oregon street twenty feet, and ex-
tending In ..lengthor depthnorthward between parallel
lines at right-anglea with the said Oregon street to the
nortlitrnboundary line of the above-desoribed premises,
a portion of which reserved lot having been heretofere
sold and conveyed. [Being the same premises which.
tlie.eaid Aaron Conrad with Sarah W., his wife, by in-
denturebearing even dateherewlth but executed before
these presents,and intended.forthwithto be recorded, for
the consideration money, part whereofis hereby intend-
ed to be seemed, granted and convoyed (interalbs) unto
the said Isaac Newton infee.]. . ... . .. .
' i .[D. C.,

„
S'N ;M. T.,'63. ' Debt, $2,4733). Simpson.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Isaac Newton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's OSCes March 17. 1863. reh73-3t
ELB 1" SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVonditioni Exportas, to me directed, willheexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April6.. 18G3. at 4o'clock; at &wain-knot Hall,
No. 1. A certain lot of ground =situate on theeast side of

a thirty-feet-wide street running parallel with Broad
street, at the distance ofone hundred and forty feet east-
ward therefrom, being u continuation of 'Ritchie street,
said let of ground.being situate at the distance ofninety-
four feet and four inchessouthward from Rose street, in
in the Fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, contain-
lug in front on said. thirty-feet street sixteen feet, and ex-
tending in depth eastward seventy-eight feet and teninches. [Subject to a yearly rent of 402 00.]

No. 2. Also, a certain lot of ground with three-storied
brick-.house thereon, situate on the west side of Seven-
teenth street at the distance of filly-eight feet south of
Lombard street in the cityof Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Seventeenthstreet twenty feet, and in depth
westward ninety feet. P•nbject to a ground rent of

No. 3. Mao, a certain lot ofscronnd situate at the cornerof Clearfieldand Weisel or.Weikel streets, in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
trout, on said Clearfield street thirty-nine feet, and In
depth on said 'Weikel street ninety feet to Letitia street.
Bounded on the northeast by Clearfield street, southeast
by Weikel street, southwest by Letitia street, and north-
west by ground formerly of Dr. Janney. [Subject to a
groundrent 91'627.75. ]

Nn-4. All that three-story brick manniage andlot of
ground' on tho north side of Fitzwater streetone hurt-
.dreds.rand 'fifty feet east of Broad street in-the city of
.Philadelphia, infront sixteen feetand in depth forty feat
and'egb t inches. [Subject to aground sent of 654.00.3

(D. C., 290, March T. '6B. Debt, $3OO. 03. James W.
• Wien in execution and to be sold es the property of

Ohatics-H:Kiiisley: JOHN THOM.SON, Sheriff.
.1 Philadelphia,Sheriffis Office, Marchlo,lB63. mh23-St

SHERIFF'S.SALE.—BVVIRTUE. OF
Is. writ of Venditioni Expellee, to me directed, will be

eposed to publicsate or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 6, 1130.3, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the brick
liiiding thereon, situate on the north side of Girard,
east-side of Corinthian. and southeastwardly side of
College avenue, in the district ofPenn, (now city of Phi-
ladelphia),• beginningat the northeast corner of the said
Girard and Corinthianavenues, thence extending oat t-
ward along the north side of Girardavenue eighty-nine

-feetien and seven-eighths inches; thence northwardly
ound now or late of Peter B. Dotemus, on a line at

n g t angles with the said Girard avenue, thirty-one
feetelxand three-eighths inches: to thesouthwestwardly
side; of. said College avenue; thence soathwestwardly
along the came, ninety-four feet eight and seven-
eighthifincbes, to .the east side of Corinthian avenue;
and.thence southward along the same one foot nine and
seven-eighths inches, to tho place of beginning. Sub-.
jectto'theproviso that'no •slaughter-house, or building
for thatpurpose. tobo .nsed, is at any time to be erected
on the same, orany part thereof [Being tbe same pre-
=Thee which Joheph Swift, by indenture bearing even
date with the mortgage which accompanies the bond to
secure $l,600;.to recover tho interest on which the said
writ of Seri facies was issued, to wit,.on the sixteenth
dit,y of June, 1562.,. and intended to bo recorded, for the
c4risidetationtherein named, a part of which. was in-
tended to hoaccured by the said mortgage, granted and
conveyed unto'the saidjoshua Clendenon in '

(D. C., 377; Mar. T. 'M.] Debt, NS NJ. Judson.
• .Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jeohns Clendenon. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
'Ybilaffelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Marck.2o, 1663 inhV-St

BRIFM'SAVE.-BY VIRTUE. OF
itsrit Writ of Lepittil Fables, to me directed, will be ex-
p6ited. to . sale or vendue, on 'MONDAY Evening,

-Sprit 6,1M, at 4'i:o'clock, at Sansom-stroot Hall.
t . 411 that certain lot or piece of ground sitaatein the
City of Philadelphia afore/mid, baglenill -at 'the north-

' west corner ofPrime stree t and Eighteent stre_et, thence
tDetencling. northward a` ng the_westetde of the said

IF.lghteenth street one brindled and eighty-five feet six
-limbed, chance westward on a line, at right -angles with

mill Eighteenth street along.other ground of • the said
. James McCarty one hundred and thirty-five feet to the

middle of Ward street (a new thirty-feet-widestreet, laid-
'

out and Intended to be opened by thesaid James Me-
Ca03.1 extending from said Primo street to Carpenter
Eircet). thence southward along the,middle ofsaid Ward
street one hundred and eighty-rive (185)' feet' six inches

• to the north vide of said, Prime street, and .theace east-
ward along the same oe hundred and thirty-Ave 035)
feet to the plawhichginning. [Being Part of a certain •lot of ground the stud Jame; C. Smith,.by

bearing even date with a certain indenture of mort-
gage, viz: May 13, 1E56, but duly executed and ac-
kcOwledged • prfor* to the' execution of said indenture, •
and intended to be therewith recorded accordingto law,
for the cpnsideration money therein mentioned,, port
'whereof Was -thereby securedgranted and .conveyed
(inter ails) unto the

,

void ,

McCarty in fee ]

Together with the free use and privilege octhe 'said
WWId 'street.. . •
• N. H. The Proicerty:aixiie described will ,be eadd as
follows :

All that certain lot or piece of ground 'situate in the
'city cf. Philadelphiaalbrevaid,,beginning.at -the, not th- •
west corner of ktrlme and Eighteenth streets: thence ex-
tending northward along, the west side of safil Eigh-
teenth streetlwie hundred and eighty-Ilsofeetsix Caches,
thence westward oti a line at •right angles . with said
Eighteenth. btreot. alongnther ground of said 'James
MeCarty seventy feet [including therein on the rearend
thereof, an. alley threefeet in width: leg- open .for the
tete of all the lotsbeing.perthins ofthelol, first deseribodi
thence, sthithicard' along the west side of said alley one'
linSdred -and- elahty-five feet six inches • to the:north
'aide; said Primo street...tad thence eastward, along the
snide Feyenty feetto the place of beginning. • • , :

i• MC.‘'Ml; Mar. T. , NO. 3 -Debt, $?,lb& OD.. • R. •Reindie

Taken-in.exeention-and to be.sold as-the property of
'Jamie.-McCarty.- :•• • • ..e_..t.e.:JOHR THOMPSON, Sheriff..

. Philadelphia,SheenOffice. March 170803. Cuih:l3

RHOIFF'S'SALE.I3Y..VIRTUE. OF
Llsundry writs ofVenditientEXPOnits, to me direeted;
will be exposed topnblic sale or vendue, on MON Day
Evening, April 6,18W, at 4 o'clock.at Sausem-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot or piece of • ground with thethree.'story brick dwelling thereon erected, situate on the
northeast corner of Dauphin and Apple. streets. in the
Nineteenth ward of the,city of Philadelphiaaforesaid:containingin front orbreadth on the said Dauphin streetII teen feet, and extending in lengthor depth northwardof that width along the east side of sild•Apple street 611.3 ,7
seven feet, toa certain three-fet-wide alley leading from
Appleto Mechanic street. Bouuded northward'by said
three-feet-wide alias,. eastWard by ground" granted or
intended to have been granted to Gotliebgroundrent, southward by Dauphin street, and west-ward by said Apple street. fl3eing thesame lot tit groundwhich Jol.n Born and wife, by Indenture dated October
26, A. D. lgtXl, recorded in Philadelphia. in Deed BookA. D. 8.. No. -135. page 6r). 'An., granted and conveyedunto said Gottlieb Bleasser in fee, reserving thereont acertain year.y greundreut of 666 Together witlithefree and common use and privilege ofthe said three.feet.wide alley. as-a passage .way and watercourse, at alltimes hereafter.. .

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the three.-story brick dwellingthereon erected, situate on the northside of the said Dauphin street at the distance of fifteenfees eastward from the east side of the said Apple street,
in the Nineteenth ward aforesaid; containing in front orbreadth on the said Dauphin street, fifteen feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth northwardof that width pa-
rallel with Apple street fifty-seven feet, to a certainthree-feet-wide alley -leading from Apple to Mechanic
street. Bounded northward by the said alley, eastward
and westward by ground granted to Gottlieb kleasser'on
grouudrent, and southward by Dauphin street aforesaid.
(Being the same lot ofground which John Bora andwife, by identure dated October WS, A. D. DM, recorded
in Philadelphia In Deed Book A. D. 8., N0..135, pap
621, granted and conveyed uato said Gottlteb Measlier in
fee; reserving thereout a certain yearly groundrent of
fie& i . Together with thefree and common amend privi-
lege of the said three-feet-wide alley as a passageway
and watercourseat all times hereafter.. . .

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the three-
sti•ry brick dwelling theron erected, situateou thenorth
side of said Dauphin street, at the distance of thirty feet
eastward from the east aide .of thesaid Applestreet, in
the Nineteenth ward aforesaid:. containing in front or
breadth on the Fah! Dauphin streetfifteen feet and ex-
tending in length or depth northward of that.wldth pa-
rallel with Apple street RUN-seven .feet, to n.-- certain
three-feet wide alley leading' from• Apple to Mechanic
street. Bounded northward by thesaid alley; eastward'
and westward by ground'granted to Gottle b Elsasser on
ground rent, and sontbward by Dauphinstreet afore-
said. [Being the Fame lot of ground which John Bornand wife by indentnie dated October26, A D. 18(D, re-corded in Philadelphia in :Deed Book A. D. R No. 155,page 616, granted and conveyed unto said Gottleib ill-saeeer in fee; reeerving thereout a certain yearly ground
rent of 128. ] Together with the free and common non and
Privilege of the said three-feet widealley.as pamtge-
va and watercourse at all times hereafter.. . . , . . .

E C., 284, 234, and 182; Mar. T.,'63. Debt, dash $138.62.
Cassidy.?
. Taken in execution and to be sold 4s the property of
.Gottleib Elsesser. JOHN THiJafMaori. Sheriff.
•: Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. March 10,, USS. inh23-31
phr.f.Enzers.SALE.-7BY. VIRTUE OF

anddrylerita Oflevart Facies, to me directed, willbe exposed-tobite sale or vendee , on AfOlf DAY Even-
lag. April 6. ] S63at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All that certain lot or -piece of ground situate on the
southeast side ofCollege avenue, at cue distance of one -

hundred and six feet southwestward from the southwest
corner of the said College avenue and Schuylkill Fourth
street, in the district ofPenn aforesaid; containing-ga
front orbreadth on the said College avenue fUty-one
feet, and extending in length or depth southeastward.
between parallel lines at right angles with the said Col-
lege avenue eighty feet. Bounded northeastward, south-
eastward, and southwestward .by ground of the said
(Ahern Conmd, and northwestward. by College avenue
-aforesaid. [Being. the same premises which the said
Osborn Conrad, by indenture bearing even date with a I
certain indenture ofmortgage—viz, May . ]S, 1350, but
duly executed and acknowledged prior to the execution
of said indenture, and intended therewith to be recorded
for the consideration money therein mentioned, a part
whereofwas thereby secured ,.granted, and conveyed
unto the said John Piper in tee, subject to the restric-
tions. that no slaughter-house, skin-dressing establish-
ment, blacksmith shop, glue manufactory, or other
building for offensive occupationshould ever thereafter
he erected thereon or any part thereof ]

[D. C. 320; March T., Si. Debt. $3,748.60. Simpson.]
•ll that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

southeast side of College avenue, ut the distance of one-
hundred and fifty-seven feet southwestward from the
eolith west corner of the said College avenue and Schuyl-
kill Fourtlistreet, in the district of Pennaforesaid, con-
taining infront or breadth on the said College avenue
seventeen feet, and extending in length or depth south-
eastward, between parallel lines as right angles with
the said College avenue. eighty feet. Bounded north-,
eastward by otherground of the mid John Peiper, south-
eastward and southwestward by ground of the said Os-
born Conrad, and northwestward by College avanue
aforesaid. [Being the same lot ofground which tire said
Osborn Conrad, by indenture bearing even date-with a
certain indenture of mortgage, viz: August 13. 1850, but
duly executed and acknowledged prior to t.be execution
Of said indenture, and Intended therewith to be recorded
for the consideration money therein mentioned, a part
whereof was thereby intended to be secured, granted
and conveyed unto the said John Poipar in fee, subject%
to therestrictions that no slaughter-house, skin-dress-
ing establishment, -blacksmith shop, glue:manufactory,
or Other buildingfor offensive occupation, should ever
thereafter be erected thereon.] •-

. [D.C.. 321 ; Afar. T..'63. Debt.$1,02240. SimosolL3
Taken inexecution and tobe sold es the property' of

dobn ICrelper, • BORN Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's cam March*Nat mh234t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF 'a writ of Venditioni Expense. to Me directed.; Will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY like-
ning, April 6,1561, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street RAIL • •

No. 1 All that certain yearly ground rent or .um Of
SAO, lawfulmoney aforesaid, payable half-yearly otf the-
tint day of the months of January and July in,every
year forever without any deduc.ion for taxes, &c., by
William C. Marshall, his heirs, andassigns, issuing out
of and' chargeable upon all that ce. Cs in lot or pieceof
ground situate. on the east side of Fifteenth street at the
distance of two hundred an elghty-seven feet seven
inches northward from the north side.of Master street, in
the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Fifteenthstreet
twenty feet; and extending thatbreadth onsaid Fifteenth
street twenty feet, and extending that breadth in length.
or depth eastward between parallel lines at right angles
with the said Fifteenthstreet one hundredfeet. Bounded
northward by ground now or late of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Land and Building Association, eastward by
ground of said Samuel H. McFadden, southward by the
lot of ground next hereinafter described, and westward
by Fifteenth street aforesaid. [Which said lot or piece
Of ground Samuel H. McFadden and Amanda, his wife,
by indenture bearing date the 11th day ofMay, A. D.
lidt, duly acknowledged and intended to be forthwith
recorded accor iing to law, granted and conveyed unto
the said William U. Marshall in fee; reserving therefor
and thereout mato him, the said SamuelH McFadden,
his heirs, and assigns, the said yearly ground rent of
Kla, payable as aforesaid. l

-No. 2. Also, all that certain yearly ground rent or salt;
of $192,10, lawful moneLaforesaid, payable halfyearly
on the first day of the mouths of April and October in
every year forever, without anydeductioh for taxes, Sre,
by Edwin Pretty, his heirs, and assigns, issuing ont (I?
and chargeable upon all that certain lot or piece of
ground situate on the northeast corner of Fifteenth and.
Master streets in the Fifteenth ward aforesaid; con-
taining in front orbreadth onsaid Fifteenth' treet 27 feet
seven inches, and extending of that width in length or
depth eastward along the north side of said Master street
one hundred and tifty-five feet eight inches to Carlisle
street..Bounded northward by groundnow orlate of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Land and BuildingAssociation,
southward by the said . Master street, eastward by sai d.
Carlisle street, and westward by the said Fifteenth.
street.

No..3. Also, all that certain yearly ground rent or sum
of $Bl, lawful money aforesaid, payable half yearly on
the first day of the months ofApriland Octoberin every
year forever, without any deduction for taxes, &c.,.by.
the said Edwin Pretty, his heirs and assigns, Issuingout
of and chargeable upon all that certain lot or piece of
ground situate on the east side of raid. Fifteenth street.
at the, distance of one hundred and ninety-eight feet
northward from the north side of said Thompson street.
in the Twentieth ward aforesaid; containing in front or
breadth onthe said Fifteenth street eighteen feet, and ex-
tending of that width in length or depth eastward be-
tween lines parallel with said Thompson street one hun-
dred endfifty-a ve feet eight inches to said Carlisle street;
bounded northward by ground' now or late of the Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' Laud and Building Association.
southward by the next hereinafter-deicribedlot of
'ground, eastward by said Carlisle And, anti westward
by said Fifteenth street. •

No. 4. Also, all that certain yearly ground rent or sum
of 681. lawful money aforesaid, payable halfyearly on
the first day of the months of April and October in every
year foreverwithout any deduction for ;axes, As., by
said Edwin pretty, hisheirs and assigns, issuing out of
and chargeable ;upon all: that certain lot' or piece of
ground situateon the east side ofsaid Fifteenth street, at
the distance of one hundred and eighty feet northward
from thenorth side ofsaid Thompson street, in the T won-,
tieth ward aforesaid: containing in front or breadth on
said Fifteenth et met eighteen feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth eastward between lines parallel
with said Thompson street one hundred and fifty-live
feet eight inches to the said Carlisle street; bounded-
northward by the lot of ground last above described,
south by ground now or late of the Farmers' and Alm
ebonies' Land and Building Association, eastward by
said Carlisle street, and westward by said Fifteenth,
street. [Which said last three above-dc-;trilled lots of•
ground the said Samuel H. McFadden and wife, by three •
several indentures bearing date respectively the 14th day
of June, A. D. 1660; duly executed and acknowledged
and intended to be forthwith recorded according to
panted and conveyed unto the said Edwin Pretty in fee
reserving tierefor and thereont the said last three men-
tioned yearly ground rents.. payable as above men-
tioned:

No. 5..And also, all those certain seventeen yearly
ground- Tents 'or sums of $42, lawful money aforesaid,
each payable half-yearly on ilia first day of the months
of January and July. inevery year forever, withoutany
deduction for taxes, fee., by George It. Southcott, his
heirs and assigns, respectively issuing out of, •and •
chargeable npon t all those certain seventeen contiguous
lots or pieces of ground situate on the north side of
Tacker street, between Eighth and Ninth streets, in the
First ward of the eitTof Philadelphia., the easternmost of
said lots beginning at the distance ofsixty-four feet nine
'inches westward from the west side of Eighth street,.
each lot containing-in-front-or breadth .on said Tasker
street fifteen feet eight inches. and extending of that
width, in length 'or depth -northward, between lines
parallel' with the said Eighth street, sixty-eight feet. •

• [Whichsaid seventeen lots of ground the said Samuel
H. sleFade en and wife, byieventeeh several indentures
bearing date respectively the.2sth day of May, A.D. ]560,
duly executed, and acknowledged and intended to ,be
forthwith recorded according to law, granted and con-
veyed unto thesaid George R. Sonthoottin fee, reserving

thereont.of . each • of said lota one of..the said. TWIT.
ground rents.of $42.-payableasabove mentioned.): '
. N. B.—The seventeen yearly ground rents of $l2each,
,fifth in the writ described, each of which is secured by a

• two-story brick dwelling house.withframe.front, erected
upon the lot-of groundent of which the same isreserved:
Will be sold'siparately as follows: •

]. The ground rent. of $42 reserved out of the lot of
'groynebeginning at the distance of 64 feet 0 inches west-
ward from the west side of Eighth street.

2.' The ground Tent of 442 reserved out of thelot of .
groundbeginning at the distance oral feet 6 inches west-
ward from the west side of Eighth street.

S. The ground rent of 642 'reserved' out of the • lot of •
ground`beginning at thedistance of 96 feet - 1 inch west
ward from the _west side ofEighth street. • . • •

4. .The ground rent of $l2 reserved out of the lot Of
ground beginning at thedistanee of 11l feet 9 inches west-
WAre: from the west side of Eighth street.

5. -The ground:rent Of,64T reserved out of the lot of •
ground beginning at the distance of 127 feet 5 inches
westward from the west side of Eighth street.

G. The ground rent of $l2 reserved out of the lot of
ground beginningat the distance of 143feet 1inch west-
ward from the west side of Eighth street.

' 7. The ground renhif $42 ,reserved: out of the ,lot of
et ten n d beginningat the distance of 158feet 9 inches west-
ward from the westside of Eighth street.

8. The ground rent of $42. reserved out of the lot of
ground beginning s t the distance of 174feet 5 inches west-

and from the west side of-Eighth street.
.9. Theground 'rent of $42 'reserved ,out of the lot of

ground beginning at the distance of 1116 feet 1. inch west-
ward from the west side of Eighthstreet.

10. The ground rent of $42 reserved out of the lot of
ground beginningat the dietante of2C4feet 9 inches west-
wardfrom the west aide-of Eighthstreet. "• ' • .'

11. The ground rent of$42 reserved out of the.lot of
ground beginning at the distance of MI feet 5 inches west--
ward from the west side f -Eighth street. • . •

12. The ground rent of Ise. reserved ont. of the lot of
ground beginning at the distance of237 feet 1inch west-
wardfrom thewest side'ofEighthstreet:.
lit The ground rent of$42 reserved out of the lot of
onnd beginning acthe distance of2,52 feet 9 inches west-

wardlrom the west side of Eighth street
14. The ground mixt Of $42 reserved nut of the lot of

ground beginning at the dist• nee 0f2673 feet 5 incheawest-
ward from the west side of Eighthstreet. •• -

15. Theground Tent of642 reserved out 'of the lot, of
ground•beginning at the distance of 231 feet 1inch west-
wardfrom the wait side of Eighth street: •

18-The ground- rent of642 reserved orfot the lot of
ground beginning:4 the distance of 299 feet9ttiches west-
wardfrom the west aide' of Eighth Street!' -

17T.The.ground.rent.of.$12reserved .at of.the,lot of.
ground. beginningat the distance of315 teethinehisiWwst:
ward from thewatt side cifstreet: '

-

-, • ,
Moth.; 819 J,Mar. T.,783.. Debt; 638)4 -Wr 6. Price:l;

dli:JOb HeliTllGTll3 dlittn'th'Sfie NTSPehertriiV or'.siTamuk oien, min" zeit ac eopa n dti doori unSheriff's Office, Dittinh 17, ISGS. rT3'n

SHERIFF'S. SALEO3.

SHERIF SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of LeTeri Facia.% to medirected; will be ex-

_Poeed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening,
April 6. 156.9. at, io'clock. at Sansoni-street-Hall.All that. certain 11k-Tek-building erected'otfthe lot of groups! situate on the sentlwatt cornerof-.nut and Carpenter •streetsi in thecity of Philadelpltiar

• containing in front or breadth on sal&Cliestnurstrexteighteen feet, and' extending eastward along-the-sone"
side of Carpenter -street, between Parallel lines Ittright
angles to ,Thestrit street forty feet.

[C. Y., 150; Bar. T., 'GI Petit,-RA OS-. Haze:A.-1'7 Taken in execution and to be;sold as the propertyofTwiggs. JOHN, 'l'llOMPSON,.Biteritt.
F'h datr&pbia. Office, ref IE4 18C, ralaMil

ITERIFF'S. BALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
A-3,a, writ of.3.1 Venditioni Enponas, to me directed,
will be expoei,d to.pnblic sale or vendee. on MONDAY,Svening, April 6, 1863, at 4 clock, at Sansom-street
Ball, •

All that certain lot of ground with tbethreo-Sterybrick
dwelling house anclmouble three-story back buildings,erected upon the same, aituate on west side of Delaware.S ath street, at the distance of sixty-one feet southward
from the senthwest corner of said Sixth and Coat's
street, in the latedietrmtof Snring Garden, now city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth on the saidSixth street twenty-three feet,. and, extendingin length
ordepth westward betweenparallel lines at, rightangleswith said Sixth street on the north line thereof ninety-
five feet seven inches and three-quarters of miinch, and
on the south line thereof one hundred feet:nine inchesand a quarter ofan inch, ho a certain ten-feet-wide-alley..Bounded southward by gr-lind granted to Thei-hha. Sny-der on ground' rent, westward by said ten-f<et. wide alley;leading into said Coats street. northward. ,by ground
granted to Geo. B. St', tton,. nndeastward by said Sixthstreet. CBeinglhe'samelot of ground which- Benjamin'Davis and wife, by deed dated the-ninth of April; 1617,
recorded -in-Deed Book A. W. , No. 35, page 462, granted
and conveyed unto' the said Samuel T. Stratton; his heirs•and assigns. infee; subject to a yearly ground. rent ofone hundred and dollars, which' by deed dated-the fifth of May, 1857, and recorded in Deed Book - M. D.W. , N0..129, page'3o3; was granted and it signed • unto.the said Samuel T. Stratton, his heirs and assigns, for.whereby.the same became extingxinhed. " •

CD.C., 365 ; -Mar. 'T., '63. .Debt,.sl 716.93: Brnst.l• -Takenin execution and to be sold. as the property.. of.Samuel T. Stratton. „TORN.THOMPSON, Sheriff -Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Mar. 20, 1863.- mar23-3t...

p.HERIPE'S SALE.-131( -VIRTUE: AF:
a writ:of venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed! to. public sale or vendue, on MONDAY-Eve-ning, April 6,"186:3; at'4 O'clock. at Sansom-street Hall. •

All theright, title, and-interest of Samuel WC. Foster,being one equal and undivided moiety or halfpart, of,in, and to all that certaindotor piece of ground, with thefive twe-story brick messuages or tenements thereonerected, situate on, the; west side of Leon street, at thedistance of one hundred and seventeen feet northwardfrom the north side of ,Washington street, in the SecondWard of thecity of PhiladelphiaF.-containing in front orbreadtkcif the said. LeoM street sixty-three teetp and ex-
tending,zn length or depthWestward. forty-two-feetto -.athree-fqet-wine alley, which leads , into a two-feat-wide-alley, which leads into Leon street ; with the r,glit.use,
and priirilege of each of said alleys. [Being past of the
`same lot of ground which -William Roe and wifeThy deed.
poll dated 14th dayet-June, A. D.-18-59; recorded in
the office for recording deeds, &c., for the city, and
•county ofPhiladelphia;.-in-Deed BMA A. D. 8., 42.page 118, &c., grantedand-conveyed unto Luther C. Ed-
munds, in fee, under and_: subject, nevertheless, to`the
-payment ofa certain yearly ground rent or sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, as therein expressed.] And
the raid Luther C. Edmunds and wife, by indenture
dated the 29th day of June, A. D. 18.19, recorded in theoffice aforesaid, inDeed Rook A. D. B. rvo. 72..page 44,.
.&c., granted and conveyed unto SamizeNce. Foster one
full, equal, and undivided. moiety or half part of and in
the said lot of ground, with the messuages-or tenements
-thereon erected, in fee simple, under and subject, never-theless, to the payment of a moiety,or, half part of thesaid yearly ground.rent. -

The premises above described are dividect4S-follows,and the share and interest of SanauelAL-Fnater of and in
each of said houses and lots of-ground will be sold
separately. viz:

No. 1. The hit of grotmd; with the two-story brick
messnage, situate on the west side of Leon street, at thedistance of one hundred and seventeen feet northwardfrom the northside of Washington street i-ecntnining in
front onvaid-Leon street twelve feet,and in depth forty-two feet to a-- three-feet- wide alley, which leadsinto a
two-feet-wide'alley a which 'leads intoLeon street, With'the right, use, and privileges of the said alleys.-
W.No. 2. Thelot of ground and two-story brick mes.suage
situate on the west side ofLeon street, at the distance ofoue hundred and twenty-nine feet northward from the
north side of Washington street; containing in-frogt on
Leon street thirteen feetsh: inches. (including the south-
ern most: half part of- a two-feet-wide alley leading intZ ,
and from Leon street,) and in depth. forty-two feetni'athree-feet-wide alley, which leads into the said two-feet
widealley, With theright, use; and privileges ofMO of

80. it. The lot of gronnd-and two-storyihrieltmessuage
situar Ekonthe west side of Leon street-rat Dirdistance of

~oils hundred and-forty-two fret.slx- /Deb.'s nerthwa:rd-
from:the-north side of Washington streetp containing in

• front on Leon street thirteen feet strinehes,-(including
. the northernmost halfpart of a two-teef;Wide alley lead-
lug into and from Leon street, land. in'deptli forty-two

• feet. to a three-feet-widealley,-slatch leads into the said
' two-feet-wide alley, with the,--right,. use, and privilege
.of each ofsaid alleys. •

No 4. The lot of groundand two-atotTbrielcsaessnage'
" situate on the west side at Leon street, at the distance of

one hundred and flffy,-six-feet northward from the. north--
side of Washingtanst, ;containinginfrontedLeon street --

twelve feet, and in depth forty-two feet to-aithree-feet-
wide alley, whleh. leads into a two-feet-wide alley.
which leads into Leon streetovith. the righeriberty, and.
privilege of earl, of said alleys. -

No. 5. The lot ofgroundand.twi,-,story brick messuage
.situateon"the west side.of Leon street, at the distance of
one hundred and sixty-eight-feet northward-from-the
north.,side of IWashington.streett containintM-front on.
Lena street twelve feet, and ,depthforty-two feet to a.
three-feet-wide alleY, which leads into a two-feet-wide
alley which leads into -Leon street, with theright, li-
berty, and privilege ofeach of said alleys= i
CD. C , 3.35; March T. ~ Deliti-dir,120.00:. Edmunds: ]

Takenin execution and to be sold as .the property of
Samuel M. Foster. JOHN THOMPSON,,Sheriff.
Philatia,, Sheriff's Office, March 20, 1543. mh23-3t

MARSHAL'S ALF.S.,

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE
of a amt ofsale by the Honorable JOHN CAD.

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States in and for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed. will be soldat Public.Sale,
to the highest and best .bidder for cash, at NICHE.
VER'S Store, No. 142 North Front street, on Friday,
March 27th, at 11 o'clock A. M., the cargo of the steamer
PRINCESS ROYAL, consisting ofcloths, sattinets, blan-
kets, hosiery, spool cotton, and a 'general assortment of
dry goods. Also, on Saturday, March Mb.;at the same
time and place, will be sold theresidue of saidcargo,
consisting of drugs, medicines. cigars. lignOrs, &G.
Catalogues will be issued five days prior to the day of
sale, when the goods will be open for examination.

WILLIAM- IIITLLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. ofPen.nsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, March 16, 1663. mhl7-61

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FORSALE-THE GOOD-WILL AND.
FIXTURES ofa wholesale andretail FLOUR STORE

that has a cash trade offont' thousand barrels par year.
Avply at EIGHTH and I'A.I24IISH Streets. 'ratt2l-2t.

1250 ACRES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE!
For Sale, a:Tract of first-rate

WHITE PINE TIMBER WM
Containing One Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA
County, Pennsylvania, within a few milei of the Penn,
sylvania Railroad..connscted by a Plank road. at Tipton. -

The lands are heavily set withWhite Pine, Oak, and
Hemlock Timber, (principallyVirliite Pine).

Theimprovements consist of a First Class Steam Saw
Mill in complete runningorder; a geed Grist Mill,with
two run of stones, driven by water power, and a good
Water Saw Mill; also a good StoreHouse,. Blacksmith

-Shop; Stableff,'twelve good. Houses `for Workmen, and
everything in complete orderfor manufacturing Lumber
to good advantage, and can be made and- put into
market on as good terms as can be done at Williamsport
or Lock Haven. .There are Schoolsnear, and a Church
on the property. ,Tipton is a first-rate point on- the
Pennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market: and as a
place of- residence is very healthy, and has Churches,
Schools, and every advantage of a thriving Country
Village..

This is a. very desirable property, anal% Timber and
Millsare equal to any.
WHITE PINE-TIMBER LAND POE SALE IN CLEAR-

' FIELD COUNTY, PENNA.
Forsale, a tract of 150 Acres of first-rate White Pine

Timber Land in Clearfieldcounty, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which is a good rafting
stream), and within hauling distance, over a good
road to. Pennsylvania Railroad. • • •

There is a new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
runningorder, on this property, with dwelling houses
for workmen, and othernecessary improvements needed
around a Lumber manufactory.

TheWhite Pine Timber is heavily set, andnf the best
quality. There is also first-rate Oak on the tract. and-
the soil is rich and rolling, and can be readily sold for
farming purposes after the timber is off. There are
Several Hundred Acres of first-rateWhite Pine timber
lands adjoining this property which can be bought at a
reasonable price, which would- supply timber enough
for several years' operations. - -

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to market by
railroad at a good profit.

There are Churches, Schools, and PostOffice near the
property,- and the neighborhood is flourishing and
prosperous. This is a most desirable property, and well
worth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest in
active business. Forfarther particulars, address-

HUGH W. TENER,
mli6-m&fr3m -N0.13-South THIRD Street, Phila.

TO "CAPITALISTS.-TO BE SOLD, A
great bargain, to close an estate, the machinery,

patterns, steam engine, and fixtures of a large manu-
factory-ofPaper Hangings.

The-uilding, erected on purpose for the business,
be sold or let to the Pm'cbaser- •

But one factory is now in operation in this city, which
is doingan excellent business. Another one _is ranch
wantedby the dealers. Inquire of ISAAC PUGH,

-No. 407WALNUT Street, 3d story;
Or, WILLIAM CURRY,

3:n1120-1St* TWENTY-SECOND and Callowhill Sts.

FOR SALE.--TRE PROPRIETOR OF
the Ashland Reuse, ARCH Street, above SEVENTH,

Philadelphia,having taken the. National Hotel,inWash-
ingtonD. C., is desirous of selling the FURNITURE
and -FIXTURES of the first-mentioned Hotel. The
house is ,doing a good business, and will be disposed of
onadvantageous terms. For further particulars, apply
onthe premises. mhl9-tf

'FOR SALE OR TO LET-HANDSOME
Cottage Property, HAINES- Street, Germantown.

Also, a number ofcountry places ofa few acres of ground
convenient to the city. Apply to E. PETTIT, No. 309
WALNUT Street.. . mhlB.

FOB. SALE OR RENT-A.VERY
. 73. fineRESTIVENCE. No. 33'3 Franklin street. Apply
at No. 447 FRANKLIN Street. mita-St.
):- FOR SAL EL-A HANDSOMEh'"9 COUNTRY-RESIDENcE with half acre of land, 12

miles from the city, three minutes' walk from a Railroad
station, situated onhighrolling ground,plenty of shade,
and in full new of the railroad. Apply to

M. H. GALLAGHER:
Spring Mill, Montgomery county.mhl9-10L

ri FOR SALE LOW-A LARGE
m-4BRICKBUILDING, suitable for lifannfactnringpur-

poses, in rear of No. 125 Arch street.
nili7 B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street.

aFOR SALE, NEAR HOLMESBURG
and aRailroad Station, ten miles fromiltfarket treet,

a NEW STONE COTTAGE, with Stable and CoachHouse
attached,

ALSO.
-A STONE MANSION HOUSE. nearly -new, with

Stable, Vegetable Garden, Sce. For a full deeription
and particulars, apply to B. F. GLENN,
mh7 • 123SouthFOURTH. Street.

tir FOR SALE-A DESIRABLE COT-
TAGE, with sll the modern conveniences, pleasant-

ly-situated on PRICEStreet, Germantown. 3 mile from
Depot. It has five Chambers, Gas, hotand Cold Water,
handsome. Gas Fixtures, a variety of Shrubbery. &c.
Apply to - ROBERT MAC GREGOR,

mbl3-fmw6t* 233 South-THIRD Street.--

SHIPPISG.
BOSTON •AND PEEILA_DEL-

PFITA STEAMSHIPLINE. sailing froin each
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf, above PIA
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY,March. 28, ai
10 o'clock A. M. .1 and steamer SAXON,. Capt. Mathews,
from Boston, onthe SAME-DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial iteamships form a regular

linei sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium charged b 3
sail -vessels. •

Freighta taken at fair fates
Shippers are requested to send Slip-Receipts and Bina

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having flue accominodations),
apply to HENRY WINSORCOI

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

sgailkSTEAM WEEKLY:TO'LIVER.
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hex-

her.). The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Stearaehip Company are intended .

to sail as follows : • • .
CITY OF RALTIDIORE Saturday, MarvaIL
EDINBURGH . Saturday, • March23.
ETNA. .... ...........

....
. ...Saturday. A_prit 4.

And every succeeing Saturday at noon, from Pier No •
49, NorthRiver. • .

...

RATES OF PASSAGE. •
• Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN. • $l3O (D STEERAGE, . 14,
Do. to London. 05 00 • Do. to London, 60
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg, 06 00 • = Do. to Haratinig, 37,60
Passengers also forwarded to-Havre, Bremen, Hotter.

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally Lew rates.
Pares fromLiverpool or Queonstown: let Oalila, 076,-

486,4%k Steerage.from LiVen;:dol..4lo.--From. Queens-
town, Those who wish to send far-their Mends can`
buy tickets here at theserates. .

For further infermationl, apply',' at the Qompazipir ;
Mies. — 3ONN q., DAL E,

Cent,
fed illWALNUT !treat. Philadelphia.

-

FOM.NEW
DAILY LIO4TLA' DELAWARE' AND

RARITAN ODNAL. . •
Philadelphia and New. PorkRaman Steimboit.Coraf

pang reeelvesinrwan,Akait following
2 delki

Frefitirt!Aken at reasonable - . -

No /41D4INEN4SYWDVellilils.
_3AmLa.ll.A.ND.entliters,-.14-44-WAAAT RrYlO4-.TCY"I4:'

AUCTION,SA.LES._.

JOHNS. MYERS & CO., AUCTION--IF EERB. NoS. 2.32 .41 2351,144.11X.ET Street. '
.PEREMPTORY SALE DE PRENCH,IRDIA., GEISMAR., "AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, dtc.THIS moKunie. -

mar'ek 23, at 10 o'clock, will be aoldi by catalogue, enfa= moathis' credit, abort
700 PACKAGES AMD LbTS

of French, India, German:and Britt& 'dry goods, dm.,
embracing a large and ellotze wortaketd of farm. wadstaple articles In worated;woolea, Itufr6;ftlid cottoitetbrics.
• FOEFITITS SALE OF BOOTVSHOEIf.

. OFF TUESDAY IdOltalNG„
Marcia at 10 o'clock, will lie sold", catalogue

on /oar months' credit-
- Alont .900.packagea boots, shoes, behgarts eays7l7
boots, 'dm., embracing a general assortmentofprime
goods,' of City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGY POSITIVE SALE OF BRITDIEL 77-Rsivm.
GERMAN, AND.ODMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold g large isle ofBritish, French, Gorman.
and Domestic Dry Goods by catalogue, on four months"
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March fifth, embracing abePat 700 packages and lots

of stapleand fancy articles in woolens, linens; cotton's.,
silks, and worsteds, to whichwe invite the attention. of
dealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, earrypn the morning ofsale
when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

FEREMPORY SALE. OF CARPETINGS, CANTON.
MATTINGS. RUGS, MATS, &c.

Per Sprintr. Sales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 27th, at precisely 10%o'clock, by catalogue, one
tor months' credit—

Comprising. English; Biussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, .Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and:cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets. &c.-
VTRNESS, RRINLEY. & CO.,

No.429 MARKET STREET

SALK OF BRITISH, SCOTCH, IRISH,. AND AMBH.L.
CAN DRY GOODS.

• ON TLIBSDAY MORNING.
March 24th, at 1.9o clock, liy catalogue, on 4 months

credit-
-600 packages of imported and domestic Eta goods.

FRESH GODS:"
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

cases 4-4 super Spanish linens, air linen.
do 3-4 extra fine do do.
do 3-4 and 4-4fine to ex11'ne Bley linens-
do• do do linedducki.

:do do do do drills andfanny do
do 33 and 2e-inch fine black Italians.
.do 27 and 32-inch Manchester Ginshame.

small check black and white plaids.
do black and white poll dechene.-
do fine spring Balmorals.
dot 3-4 brown linen hoilands. ."

do 4-4brown ranchos. stripes.•
do 6-4 fine black alpacas. •

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.ON TUESDAY.12cases hoe to extra superb quality Irialt shirting
linens, all linen.
COLORED CAMBRIC% SILECIAS, ITAGET. CLOTHS,

VESTINGS.
-- cases super black and colored cambrica, anemias.db crown cream linen ducks,.`-

do tailors' linen canvass.
do T-4'habetcloths. .

--extra white Marseilles vestings: -

.14 BROWN .SHEETINGS AND PRINTING CLOTHS.':
. 3 bales 44heavy brown sheetings.

heavy printingclothe. .
HOOP SKIRTS.invoice-el hoop skirts, of the-very best make:

.

GILLETTE & -SCOTT-r-- - •AUCTIONIMIS, Jayne's Marble Balding.619 CHESTNUT Street, andaIp.JAYNE Street, •mh3-1m " ' • Philadelphia,.

• - ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .-25th inst.,. at 10„;,; o'clock, we shall Bell, by -alOgne.
a choice and valuable collection cifover 100Oil „,,,,,....in fine-gold-leaf frames, from theAny" ,

"`"'

by celebrated artists. ----
.

___.,.-L- De a superb. cony ofCole's.
-Embraced in the colleethsD_--,-,.a. erli from the. original."Voyage of Life," ",' "'- '

- Also,:a "r'rY fine 101 l
od for exhibition, -and cata-Thepictures winbo. -ar ;FLug.- • -logues ready. ---, .0.- morning.

an, stereoEnglish and Americ ate
scenic -o,wa.

m : THOMAS Ai- SON'S,Irl-• Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street
THE SIXTIETH PHILADELPHIA TRADE SALE TO

• BOOKSELLERS:,---- - .
Will "commence on TUESDAY,-March-2414.. Catalogues
NOW READY, including, beside regular Philadelphia
contributions. valuable invoices from the principal pulp-
liehers In Boston, NewYork, &c. . -

SALE OP STOCKS AND ItEAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at 12o'clock.

S4y- Pamphlet catalogues each Saturday previous.

FITAIL. IMITEIEB SALES at theAuctloxiStorPrilinttitißSD•
Sale al the United States Arsenal,

-PAWNING BOXES. HOOP IRON; LUMBRR, &a.
• THIS MORNING, - •

At 10 o'clock, at the United States Arsenal, near Gray's
Perry, about six hundred packing boxes, lot hoop iron.lumber, &c.

Sal S. W. cornerTwenty-third and Lombard Ste.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GAS FIXTURES, BRUSSELS
CARPETS, Sio.

ON T A- 'WING.
March 2A, .at 10o'clock, by catalogue. at' the southwest

corner of T-wenty-third and Lombard streets, the saps-
rior hcinsebold furniture, gas chandelier and fixtnres.
fine Brussels carpets, &c.

kfiy be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

LARGE SALE STOCKS AND BEAL•ESTATS.ON TUESDAY -

- NE-3d, 24th inst., at 12o'clock -noon, at the Exchange,a
large amount'ofreal estate,3o properties ina11,21 of them.
by order of Orphans' Court and executors; also, stocks,
loans, &c.
-NW-Poll .partienlars pairipltlet catalogues may be

hadat the Auction Rooms: - -

Sale for A:ocount of United Stites.
HOSPITAL I

-
GAS.. AND MATER PIPES.

_ _ _
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

March 27th, at 11o'clock, at the'corner of Fourth and
George streets, a quantity. of_hospital fixtures. gaspipe,
iron and read waterpipe, stoves, liiMtie'r, fencing, &c. e
also; frame building, complete; 22 feet by 101 feet; on;
ditto, 11 feet by 973 one ditto 12 feet Sby 44feet, to be re-

.mored from premises. Terms;.cash
Sale for Acconni:ofAlaited States.

WOOL,COTTON,
ROPE: PAPER, tire.

- ON SETIIRDArY MORNING.
March 2Stb, at 10 o'clock, a quantity of wool, cotton,

and leather cuttings, Sic. -

Jam; May be examined three days previous to sale.

TIVAN COAST & WARNOCK, AU(7-
TIONEERS. %13 MARKET SiTeet.

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW • GOODS, MILLINERY
GOOD5. &c.-, by catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
- Mare!) commencing at 10 ocl ock precisely.

Comprising about 250 eases new and desirable goods,
of late styles, for ladies, misses, and children-
POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS AMERICAN AND M.

"PORTED DRY, GOODS. CLOTHS, CASSIMSRES,
.VTRITE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. &c., by

catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Match25, commencing at 10o'clock nrecisely.

Comprising aboutl6o lots of seasonable goods, vroithy
the attention ofpurchasers.

pHILIP FORD & 00.,-AUCTIONEEI3,I3,
-a- .525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c.

THIS MORNING. ,

March 2.3 d, at 10 o'clock precisely, will' be sold by ft.%
talogne. 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf,kip, and grain boots, brogans, 'gaiters, balmorals, &e.;
women's. misses',and children s,calf,-kip. goat, andkid
neelec boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, So. Also, city-
-made goods. - -

.0r- Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning of sale.

SALE OF 15000 CASES BOOTS, ISHOES, BRO.
' GANS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Minh 26th, at 10o'clock precisely. Will be sold by ea-

talogne, 1,000 cs,ses men's, boy's, and yontbs' calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, gaiters. balmorals, &c. ; wo-
men's misses', aim children's, calf,kip, goat, kid, and;morocco heeled boots, shoes. buskins, gaiters, &c., in-
clndingcity4nade g,oods. ' -

:or Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the mortung ofsale.-'

WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,-,-/•J. No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH-STREET,
Between Marketand Chestnut

FINE OLD BRANDIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNE'S, Stc.,
• IN DEMIJOHNS AND CASES.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Next, 24th in st.;at precisely 11 o'clock,at N0.16 Sontlx

Sixth street;a large quantityntilneold brandies, wines,
charnPagnes, TIM, whisky, &c. part ,in original cases
in which they were imported, and part the stock of an
old wine house nowinsolvent.

Ate- Catalogues now ready and samples at sale.

lopur FRANCK: AUCTIONEER,
•11--•• Corner SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Street&
, PAWNBROHERS GREAT-SALE OF CLOTHING. .

BEDDING. &c.
. • . THIS MORNING. • '

March 79d, at 9 o'clock, at irauck's. Auction Store, cor-
ner of Second and Buttonwood Streets t by order of
JONES & CO., Brokers. 526 SouthTHIRD St. mhll-]lt•

BY HENRY _P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER;,

No, WM MARKET Street. South side, above SecondSt..
"Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notion&every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and SIILDAY MGRS.
MG, at 10o'clock precisely,
- City andconntiT Dealers are invested. to attend these
gales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from tdanufseta-
rers, importers, Con:elision, "Wholesale. and Jobbing

and- Beta-Here ofail and every description of
Merchandise.
DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS, SHIRTS, HOSIERY.

gE.Kys, TRIMMINGS. SHOES, ate.THIS MORNING.. ,
March23d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold from theshelves

a desirable assortment ordtess and-domestic goods, wide
tape and cord skirts, mw lin shirts, shirt fronts and col-
lam cotton hose and halfhose, gloves, linen and cotton
ltdkfs, silk neck-ties, velvet at d bonnet ribbons, dress-
trimmings, fringes, spool cotton, pins, needles, shoes.
boots, caps, &c.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeaet set-

3er of SIXTERsred SAGE Streets.

...FOR CHRISTMAS "PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALL
AT NA,THANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner of

SIXTH AND RACE STREETS: r
ATPRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF

THE USUALSELLING PRICES.
Fine gold bunfing.case English patent lever watches,

of the most approved andbest makers; open-face ditto;
ladies dne gold hunting-case and "open Ace lever au&
lecine watches t elegant fine 'gold diamond, and enam-
elled hunting•sees lever 'watches, ran jeweled; fine gal&
enamelled lever and .lapinwatches ; fine gold neck.
vest. and chatlein chains;' ; fine gold- bracelets, earrings,
breastpins, linger-rings;pencil eases and. pene,locketa.
medallions. Charms. specks. buckles, scarf-pins, studs.
sleeve buttons. and jewelry of every description. -

FOWLING pacts.
20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks ' and. back-action locks; superior
duck guns, rites, revolvers. &c., together with various
fancy articles, tineold sriolins,&c._

Call soon. and select bargains. M. NATHAN&

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES.I.
VN NEW YORK.

HENICKEt. LEEDS. Auctioneer. •

HENRY IL LEEDS & CO. will sell at auction on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. 26th and 2711 tinstant.-At 7,;5" o'clock each evening':at the old; " DUSSEL.DORF'

- GALLERY." No. '54-8 BROADWAY_ . ,

urcimi IMPORTANT SALE OF PAINTINGS.—A,
PRIVATE COLLECTION OF MODERN PICTURES.
probably the CHOICEST and MOSTEXTENSIVE'ever
offered at, publicsale in the United. States, consisting of
works of the'HIGHEST CLASS,•and by masters the'most
difficultto obtain, chiefly painted to order. and. inclndirg-
specimens by ROSH BONHEITIL. EDOUARD FERRI%
CARL HUBNER, AUGTISTE BONTIEIJR, ACHENBACK;,,
SCIILEF-INOER, VBRBOECHOTEN, MADAME• BON-
NER, GESELCHAP. VirEIGMA2M. DUBUFE, VON SE-
BEN, Verheyden, Vermeulen, XRUSESILL Ortuther,.
Bildern ofUtrecht, Tan Hove, Stache, Leickert. Strobel.
Denoter, Van Hainms, Wanters,i Plumet, L.DE BEM,

Rosenhoom. Lockhorst, De Bylandt. Genie-son,Vervon,Shelfhout, Vaarnterv, Reeckers, ARKERS-
DYNE, Hoppenbrower, lllnsns,Willems, Carort,Bretom.
Duvieux, Alingnet,WILLFAISI,'SHAYEEi Sem., P'yns.
E. C.Williams,Borland, Lawrence. Farmer, BEATTLt.
Meadows, Armlield; Rogers,Weigall.
Am., Ac. Also, a tine, work,byTHOMAR COLE, and,
others of the American school:

The paintings in the collection by ROSA. BONI:SUR,
E. FRERE, and others; arenow exceedingly difficult to
obtain, even in Europe, asitis understood those artists
have orders for several. pears in advance, and it-is.pre-
sumed thOtbe sale. will be thereforeinteresting' to those
who are purchasing -for foreignaccount.

They are now. onexhibition, free. with eatategnee.
mbl9 2.3 26 • - ,

ouzo EDWIN ~A. GBS, ITN-
;

_

DERTAKER, •z 255-South TEXTH Stied. above Sprace.
felo-3m , •„.

TIRATN PIPE.—S,T-0 N-E IV A R
DRAIN PIPEfrom 2 to 12-incla.here.

2-inoh hare -eentsper yard.
S dodoo4

do.

6 do
' 50 do do.

6 do - 65 do do.
Every variety of connections, hend.s,, traps, and hoppera.
We are now prepared to -fernish Pape in any qua,utitY.
and on liberalternts to dealers and those purelserrut i.
'ariaquantities: -ORNAMENTA.h.C)IIturcEr TuP3.

Vitrified. Terri Cotta ObluineyTops, "gala and ctota-
'Mental designs, warranted to stand the stetion.cq, coal.
tias., orthe "weather in'anyp _~oiimate.

GARDEN VASES.
; A great variety of Ornamental.Garden Tasea-tn:Terra
Cotta, classical, desioks, all sizes, and .warrantedte
staid the weather: -Also, ,EaneyElower Pots. ---Hanging

Baskets, and Garden Statuary.
; PhiladelphiaTerra-Gotta:Works. -

z a• Office and Wareroo.zsa 10/0 %union
, : -1.1-7;a6.


